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NEWS DIGEST

Hill Itadt Tht A.C. Boys
SANFORD — Nate Hall aeored 34 point* aa 

The A.C. Boy* swept a doubleheader to take the
lead in the Sanford Senior Baaketball League.
ON* Pa«e I I  . '

□ a*oat* v 'v
I* Hut trust >

Barbara Hughes/Oregg dtacuaaea a Food and 
Drug Administration propoeal to provide truth 
In labeling on reetaurant menu* that claim to 
have*

W tikiitd W O O  guldi
•  Friday Aug. 30 — Spirit of Kid* Toy Drive at 

Cafe Jakes. 119 B. Flrot Street In downtown 
Sanford begins*! 7 p.m. Admlaslon la 85 and an 
unwrapped toy to be given out at Chrlatmaa 
time. Live music, food. Am and prite* are 
promised.

•Friday. Aug. 9S -  The Sanford Community 
Workshop Choir will celebrate Its second 
anniversary with a special service at Second 
Shiloh Baptise Church. Airport Bhrd., Sanford 
beginning at 7 p m. Quest speaker Is The Rev. 
LonneU Lawson, pastor and founder of the 
Powerhouse Temple of Deltverence. New Haven. 
Conn.

w
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More cops, fewer guns
Anti-crime 
bill passes
Aaaoclstsd Prtws Writer

WASHINGTON -  The long* 
debated crime bill was approved by 
the Senate on a 61-38 vote Thurs
day after two weeks of Intense 
debate and six years of congressio
nal deadlock, with 10 weeks to go 
before election.

iture.
tlgned to build

It now goes to the White House for 
the president's signs 

Tne bUl Is desl_ 
prisons, increase the number of 
death penalty crimes and help pay 
salaries of 100,000 police for six 
years. (Republicans said the money 
was enough for only 10,000).

The measure will also ban IB 
asesult-style weapons.

Crime — spoken almost In a
..................... h-on-ertme" —

_____________ W§ OOP for a
generation . "F o r 25 y e a rs ."  
grumbled Sen. Phil Gramm. R- 
Texas, "basically Democrats have 
been coddling criminals."

And now the Democrats were 
taking the Issue away.

The Republicans, on the penny- 
pinching side of a popular 

* * " nplaln thi

single burst as "toughn 
had belonged to the

were left to comp 
□ M s BUL Fags SA

■y VtOKII
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Yesterday morning, students at 
Lakevtew Middle School in Sanford tumbled off 
the buses from Lake Mary, preparing for a day of

'whlls moat grumbled or giggled their way 
toward their lockers., nuuty were visibly shaken 
by news they'd heard the night before or* that 
morning of the untimely death at one at their 
fellow students.

4 s

Guns, guns, 
guns, guns
By NICR PFSIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — With Congress 
having approved the crime bill and 
President C linton 's signature 
expected aoon. the public la focus
ing on the section dealing with gun 
control.

The problem at this time Is not 
fully knowing what the bill will do 
regarding guna. "We don't have all 
of the details at thta point." said 
Sheriff Don Esllnger, "but I don't 
aee that the gun control portion of 
this new bill Is going to be of much 
help."

Esllnger said he supports some of 
the bill, especially portions which 
will Increase law enforcement and 
the number of prison beds available 
across the nation.

Bert Nelson, president of A&N 
Sports, 501 French Avenue In 
Ssnford, wss disappointed that the 
legislation passed, but not Immedi
ately concerned.

He said no one expected It to pass 
with the gun control portion In the 
bUl. "I have no doubt that In order 
to keep this gun control part In the 
bill, there was some trading which 
□ M s Obbs, Faga SA

Friends grieve for fellow student
School officials were prepared to offer assist- 
net to those and any other studenta who wanted 
) talk about their friend and what had happened.
I "I had gotten a call at home from a parent who 
Bid me about what happened," principal Jim 
nupe said. "So I was able to make a mental plan 
kd Implement It as soon aa I got to school In the 
omlng." .
lhupe called together his three guidance 
anvlors and guidance counselors from Semi- 
‘ High School. Ssnford Middle School snd 

ns-ood Lakes Middle School to help the

youngsters deal with thetr grief.
The media center at Lakevtew was cordoned 

oft, the blinds were drawn and paper was placed 
over the doora.

Those who spoke to the counselors were 
guaranteed complete prtvscy.Shupe said.

The dozen or so counselors talked with the 
nearly 100 students about suicide and other
^ ^ c ^ la id a 'o f th e ^ lg h th  grader spent the day 
together talking to both counselors and to each
□M

Nntnt Work on animal 
shelter to begin
Herald Senior Stiff Writer

BANFORD — The long-awaited 
work to replace the Humane Society 
of Seminole County shelter de
stroyed by fire last year Is expected 
to begin next week.

Ron Hardee, society board 
member snd chairman of the build
ing committee, said site preparation 
Is expected to begin by the end of 
next week to replace the shelter

destroyed by fire In April 1093. 
Seventy-three dogs lost their lives In 
the tragedy, found caused by a 
lint-clogged dryer exhaust.

The project waa delayed from a 
May startup when uncertainties 
evolved over whether Sanford or the 
county waa to provide water and 
sewer to the site, located partially 
within the city. Agreements were 
finally worked out to allow Sanford 
to provide both water and aewer 
□ M s Shelter, Fags BA

Schools plan ahead 
for zone realignment
H & d S Jff  Writer

by the bad guys in a  gem# of “it fa 
the playground In Ft. Mellon Park in 

_ , the youngster la unafraid. The p0Wtr 
oome to her aid and free her. Got q0|

SANFORD -  When W inter 
Springs High School opens next 
year, the high schools across the 
district will have to realign their 
attendance zonca to accomodate the 
fiasv school.

Overcrowding at m oil of the 
will be alleviated and. It la 

hoped, the underpopulation °f Sem
inole High School will be rectified aa 
taallThough It to at least a year before 
the first student crosses the thresh
old of WSHS. the rezoning process 
to already beginning. •

D r. H o r te n a e  E v an * , a d 
ministrative assistant to the super
intendent. to heading a committee 
which will undertake "one of the 
mold challenging task." the district 
faces.

She says tempera flare and great 
divisions form when re zoning oc
curs. but It must be done.

The committee Evans leads wants 
to "eliminate the fight between 
certain schools: Improve articula
tion by reducing and/or controlling 
the number of middle schools feed
ing Into high schools; and reouest 
that the school board establish 
parameters prior to rezontng. '

A time line has been established 
though Evans said, there are still 
many questions which remain un
answered.

•‘P a r a m e te r s  n e e d  to  be 
established In order to get the 
process underway." she explained.

The school district has not gotten 
to the point of establishing how 
each school will be affected by the 
rezontng.

Supporters of Seminole High 
□ M s A ttsad. Fags SA

Murder trial: Self defense or depraved mind?
____ I M ___A I .  . .  . . .  i __ lk> a » r > n n  H romnonents necessary to show a depraved mind.

HwMd Staff Writer 
BANFORD -

ago. That to a pivotal question in the second 
degree murder trial which to coming to a close

--------------------------------—---- -——  after nearly two weeks.
ORD — A Seminole County Jury will During closing arguments Thursday ̂ ernoon. 
oday whether Michele Roger acted In self prosecutor Steve Plotnick listed 13 things 

Odense and to Innocent or with a depraved mind Richmond had done during the couple s 1 i n  
and to guilty when she subbed her boyfriend, year tumultuous relationship which could have 
38-year old David Richmond, to death two years created. iU-wlll. hatred, spite or evil I

have
Intent.

components necessary to show a depraved mind.
Roger claims she killed Richmond during a 

terrible fight which began outside a m cn'i dub 
where she worked aa a topless dancer and 
continued aa they drove to the Oviedo «mdomln- 
lum where they lived. She maid Richmond 
attempted to force her face onto a hot stove 
□Baa Harder. Fags BA
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Wet weather causes higher hay prices
TALLAHASSEE — While wet wenther Is forcing mnny 

Florida cattlemen to face higher costa of hay. experts say 
consumers arc not likely to see Increasing prices anytime soon.

“The thing driving cow prices now is overproduction." said 
Florida Farm Bureau annlyat Frankie Hall. “There's 
overproduction In all meat: cattle, hogs, even chickens."

But white the news Is good for those In the grocery store 
aisles, many Florida cattlemen face a weather-related economic 
situation with clouds on the horizon. It's particularly true In 
northwest Florida, which still is seeing tlie effects or Tropical 
Storm Alberto and Tropical Storm Beryl.

Gov. Lawton Chiles has asked for a federal disaster 
declaration In Leon and Wakulla counties. Though neither are 
big cattle areas, much of northwest Florida has seen 1994 
rainfall amounts higher than any In more than 50 years.

"The rain nearly every day has afTected everything." said 
Gadsden County extension agent Bobby Durden. "From a 
livestock point of view. It's meant no hay. We might be 
producing a lot of boles, but It's low quality."

There has been only one cutting of hay this year.for many 
growers In the Florida Panhandle because of the wet weather. 
Hopes for the usual second cutting are gone, since the 
drenched crop cither went bad before harvest or was left 
underwater to rot after It was cut.

PIpR bomb at school dlfussd
WILTON MANORS — Authorities have successfully defused a 

"sophisticated pipe bomb" planted In a school parking lot after 
evacuating people within a half-mile of the bomb.

Police and Broward Sheriffs Office deputies cleared the area 
after an employee at St. Clements Church School spotted the 
bomb near an underground propane tank on Thursday.

"It would have made the explosion much worse." said 
sheriffs spokesman Jim Leljedal. "They evacuated a Id-mile 
radius because they believed It would have been a very 
powerful explosion."

No arrests had been made laic Thursday, but Leljedal said 
the bomb would be Inspected as part of the Investigation. A 
remote-controlled robot helped in the defusing.

A nursing home, church, school and several office buildings 
and apartment buildings In the vicinity were evacuated. 
County buses were brought in to help in the evacuation.

Rapist may fact Ufa In prison
ST. AUGUSTINE — A retired St. Augustine firefighter faces 

In prison when he Is sentenced for the 1971 
his 11-year-old niece.
up to life In rape of

Robert Maurice Rains, 58, was convicted by a St. Johns 
County Jury Wednesday In the sexual attack bn the girl In the 
summer of 1971 In his living room.

Defense attorney Richard Nichols said he will likely appeal 
the verdict, although It depends on the sentence imposed by 
Circuit Judge Richard Watson. No sentencing date has been • 
set.

The victim. Karen Maptfs. now 34. told authorities last year 
that Rains had sexually assaulted her numerous times during 
the early 1970s. After charges were filed, tlx other women — 
four of them relatives — also came forward with storks of 
sexual abuse when they were children.

"We get our lives back. We gain our freedom." said Ms. 
Maples, a pait-Ume bookkeeper In St. Augustine.

8be said she came forward and let her name be made public 
to Wt « t t« ^ U n u ,  know t ip , can succewdully p n ~ c u k

FfckATthc case visa highly unusual because of the 
length Of time between the rape and when It was reported. 
Alrfceugh four.of the other vlctima.lestlfled. the case boiled 
down to the accuser’s detailed accbunt of Rains forcing her to 
hgve sexual Intercourse.

Buffett uninjured In « m  plant crash
NANTUCKET. Maas. — The easy summer life that has made 

singer Jimmy Buffett famous nearly did him In Thursday 
Afternoon when the sea plane he was piloting capsized during 
take-off.

Buffett escaped serious Injury In the crash, which took place 
in Madaket Harbor on the Island's west end. said police Sgt. 
Charles Gibson.

Buffett, best known for the song "Margarttaville," often 
vacations on Nantucket. He was alone aboard the nlne-seater. 
twin-engine Grumman 0-44 Widgeon sea plane. Gibson said 

The 47-year-old Buffett or Key West. Fla., was taxiing the
S in preparation for take-off when It ran Into-a wave and 

. Buffett managed to swim from the plane and was 
up by a passing boat that carried him to shore.

Gibson, who met Buffett at shore, said the singer had "no 
visible Injuries but complained or pain." He was taken to the 
Nantucket Cottage Hospital where he waa treated and released.

"He was fine ... he walked out with hla friends." said Donna 
Fleming, a  nurse in the emergency room.

From A ssociated F rtaa roporta

NEWS FROM TH E  REGION AND ACROSS TH E  S T A T E

More troops may be needed
Camp costs may hit $20 million per mont

M M M f  ■ m i l l  ~ “  "This Is essentially a small city wc’rc In which boal people have washed ashorByROBERTBURNS
Associated Press Writer______________

WASHINGTON -  Tile Pentagon *'V» II 
will cost roughly $2U million a month t" run 
an expanded Cuban refugee entup at 
Gunntananin Bay Navul SlntUm. and n may 
have to colt up reserve forces H the 
Caribbean Island exodus continues.

The U.S. military on Thursday scrambled 
to transport the huge amountsof equipment 
and supplies needed to expand the deten
tion camps at Guantanamo Bay from the 
current 20,000-pcrson capacity t<> Ixdween 
40.000and 60.000.

Some 7.000 to 9.000 extra U.S. -nldlcrn 
are expected to be sent to Guantanamo to 
help the 3.000 soldiers already there, 
officials said.

Pentagon spokesman Dentil' Bnxx 
estimated It would cost #100 million to set 
up expanded camps for the Cubans, 
assuming tlietr nunitjcrs do not exceed 
45.000.

"This Is essentially a small city we're 
going lo be running." said Marine Corps Lt. 
Gen. John Slit-chnn. who Is overseeing the 
operation for (he Joint Chiefs ofStaff.

President Clinton mndc It clear any U.S. 
discussions with Cuba would be limited to 
Immigration issues — not lifting economic 
sanctions.

"I think Mr. Castro knows the conditions 
Tor changing that policy," Clinton said. 
"The people of Cuba want democracy and 
free markets."

He urged Americans to be "firm and calm 
nhout what Is going on here now."

In a speech Wednesday night. Fidel Castro 
said the only way lo solve the refugee crisis 
was for the United Stnlcs to open talks with
1 lavtinn.

Increasingly vehement U.S. government 
radio broadcasts, meanwhile, have been 
warning Cubans against trying to flee by 
boal.

Radio Marti, beaming the message day 
and night, has been highlighting Incidents

because
dehydration or o ther causes.

Aerial spotters have gone on the air to 
Cubans the sea of rafts In the Florida Stral 
was far more than Coast Guard rescu 
could handle.

"We're working our people ragged," saye 
Dick Lobo, director of the Office of Cuba 
Broadcasting. Radio Marti took steps to 
overcome airwave Jamming by Cuba.

Meanwhile. 49 of the Cuban* who made lt 
across to U.S. shores were taken to an 
Immigration facility at Port Isabel. Texas, — 
the first movement outside Florida.

About 5.500 Cuban boat people were at 
Guantanamo Bay as of midday Thursday, 
and more than 7,000 more were aboard U.S. 
Navy and Coast Guard ships headed there, 
the Pentagon said.

It said the base will be able to handle 
40,000 by next week and Is prepared to 
expand still further to look after 00,000 or 
more If necessary. Already there are 14,500 
Haitian refugees on the base.

Looking for ways to 
save critical lands

tferald Rlwto Sy Heraies SdMdsdsf
Kusy recalves scholarship
Dennis Kusy (right) recently addressed the Sanford Optimist 
Club. Kusy Is a graduate of Lake Mary High School and was 
chosen by all of the bandmasters In Seminole County to receive 
the Optimist Band Scholarship In the amount of $500. Kusy was 
'Also chosen forthe Jim Morrison. Memoflat-RarWoe award *hnt> 
'band and will be mending Flo rids'State UnhUsrolty trUs'*f*H.on« 
music and academic scholarships. Kusy Is shown here iwltlT 
Optimist program chairman EmleButlscni ut , i:\viftnei. trim J r i -

By JAMES MARTINEZ
Associated Press Writer_______

POLK CITY — From beneath 
an oak tree In front of his house, 
Ed Stettner scans the cattle on 
his grassy ranch In the Green 
Swamp and curses the day his 
land was deemed environmen
tally critical.

"Environmentalists keep try
ing to save Florida to the way It 
was when Ponce Dc Leon came 
up on It." Stettner say*. "What 
they've done Is regulate my land 
to the point It's worthless. This 
Is a taking from the landowner. 
You have lo ask — What Is being 
given lo the landowner?"

The answer In Central Flor
ida’s Green Swamp, the region’s 
rain barrel. Is cold hard cash In 
the state’s first effort to pay 
property owners not to develop 
their environmentally sensitive 
land.

Although the program applies 
only to the Green Swamp, envi
ronmentalists and state officials

expanded, yUfcwld? to
menial, preservation ajifl proper- 
tyrlghts.

Attempts to buy development

rights have been tried before, 
mostly In Northeastern states, to 
control development In hlgh- 
growth areas.

But backers of the Green 
Swamp plan say thelni la a 
unique attempt to compensate 
landowners in an area that has 
been under development restric
tions since It was declared an 
area of critical state concern two 
decades ago.

"If you want to be fair to these 
people.' you have to pay them," 
says state Rep. Dean Saunders, 
D-Lakeland. who came up with 
the plan. "This could be a model 
for the future."

The headwaters of four rivers. 
Including two that supply most 
or Tampa's drinking water, the 
Green Swamp also Is coveted as 
the highest point In the under
ground Floridan aquifer, pro
viding pressure to keep springs 
and rivers (lowing.

Calling it a swamp Is some- 
Moot ithing of a misnomer.

670 square miles of land In 
and Lake counties Is u 

’■ scrub’and. Dine forest, or 
" ^ r i W t W 'A h d  all of 
‘wtthlrl commuting distance 

11 fast-growing WalFDlsney W 
□

of the

Retiree mobile home parks fight for way of life
■y JAMBS MARTINEZ
Associated Press Writer

TAMPA -  More than 2,000 
residents of retirement mobile 
home parks showed up/at a 
federal hearing to voice their 
anger 01 proposed rules changes 
that they fear could threaten 
their lifestyles.

They arrived by Ihe busload 
Thursday to make nure that 
proposed Department of Housing 
and Urban Development regula
tions don't prevent retiree parka 
from continuing to bar families 
with young children.

"We earned the right to a 
peaceful retirement! LEAVE US 
ALONE," rend a banner that was 
heartily applauded as It was 
paraded through the hearing at

the Tampa Convention Center.
It was the second of four HUD 

hearings around the country to 
take public comment on a pro
posal setting legal definitions or 
what constitutes s retirement 
community.

The Fair Housing Act prohibits 
discrimination In housing on the 
basis of age. It exempts commu
nities for those 55 and over, but 
only if they have significant 
facilities and services "apecWcsl- 
ly designed" to meet the physi
cal or social needs or older 
people.

These "significant facilities 
and service*" were never de
fined. and that vagueness often 
resulted In lawsuits and con
cerns from communities which 
sought (he older exemption.

Last month. HUD published a 
proposed rule that would require 
communities for older residents 
to provide a variety of services, 
including transportation and 
lawn and health services, to be 
able to retain their exemption. A 
final rule was set for late this 
year.

Charity - Clcardo. executive 
director of the Largo-baaed Fed
eration of Mobile Home Owners, 
aald the guidelines arc costly 
and not needed In moat mobile 
home communities.

Retirees who need these serv
ices usually live in a health care 
facility, not a mobile home, she 
aald. The proposal threatens the 
mobile home retirement lifestyle 
because most parks would be 
unable to afford the required

services and be forced to open 
their lots to everyone, she said. :

"It's supposed to be a peaceful 
retirement age," said Morels 
Snyder, a resident of the Colony 
Cove Mobile Home Park In 
Ellen ton. the state's largest re
tiree park with nearly 4.000 
residents.

"You love to have them visit;' 
she said of her grandchildren. 
"You love to talk to them on Û e 
telephone, but you don’t want 
them visiting every day. You get 
too old. That's the bottom line 
you Just get too old."

Roberta Achtenberg. HUD 
Assistant Secretary for fair hous
ing and equal opportunity, 
chaired the hearing and sought 
to calm the fear* iff retiree park 
residents.
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MIAMI -  Hsr# are the 

winning numbers eelected 
Thursday In the Florida 
Lotttry:

F a n ta sy  5 
S-B-l 1-2-7
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Tonight! A  slight c h a n c e  o f  
evening thunderstorms: Other
wise partly cloudy. Low In Ihe 
lower 70s. Light wind. Rain 
chance 20 percent.

Saturday: Partly cloudy with 
sca tte red  afternoon th u n 
derstorms. High around 90. 
Wind cast 5 to 10 mph. Rain 
chance 40 percent.

Sunday through Tuesday: 
Partly cloudy with scattered 
mainly morning and early af
ternoon showers and thun
derstorms cast coast. And scat
tered afternoon and evening 
thunderstorms elsewhere. Lows 
In the lower to mid 70s. Highs In 
the upper 80s to lower 90s.

r Sj^V.-------------1 r  V P* ” ' • \
FRIDAY 
Ptlyeldy 93-72

SATURD AY 
ptlyeldy S3-72

SUNDAY 
Ptlyeldy B2-73

MONDAY 
Ptlyeldy 92-73

TUESDAY 
Ptlyeldy SS-7B

trryy > r w -T i  i—r1 ' \ t  l* ,K*ii.ZV,Ai lEgMotHtL
*"*«*te SswSs anr*» htah ms sMmtfM Imv is * s at. UT.
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Daytona Baach 
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Jacktanvllla
KsrWMt

Pom ocolo
ttrawli

VtraBaach 
W. Polm Bosch

Mt Lo Fet
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M n 11
U 71 40
n n 1 J t

M 71 At
M 74 M
U 71 M
M 74 41
aa IV IX

M » 44
M 71 U
u 77 41
to 71 .tr

F I R S T  F U L L
Sept. 12 Espt. IS

SOLUMAR TABLE! Min. 10:25
a.m.. 10:55 p.m.-.'MaJ. 4:15 a.ui... 
4:40 p.m. TIDESt D aytona 
Boacht higlis. 12:17 a.m.. 12:44 
p.m.: lows. 6:20 a.m.. 7:04 p.m.: 
Now Smyrna Boacht highs. 
12:22 a.in., 12:49 p.m.: lows. 
6:31 u.m.. 7:09 |i,in.: Cocoa 
Boacht high*. 12:37 a.m., 1:04 
p.m.: lows. 6:40a.in.. 7:24 p.m.

■s a c k  cowomoss

The high temperature In 
Sanford on Thursday was 86 
degrees and Friday’s overnight 
low was 71 degrees as reported 
by the University of Florida 
Agricultural Research and Edu- 
cut Iona] Center. Celery Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period ending at 9 a.m. Friday, 
totalled .09 Indies.
I i S u n se t....... ;...............7:54 p.m .
□Sunrise................... 7:01 a.ni.

Daytona Beach! Waves are
2-3 feet and choppy. Current Is 
from the Mouth with a water 
lempenit urr of HO degrees.

Mow Smyrna Boacht Wave* 
are 2V*-'A fen and very choppy. 
Current Is front the south. Water 
temperature Is 78 degrees.

Bl. Augustine to Ju p ite r Inlet
Toduy: Wind cast to northeast 

10 to 15 knots. Sens 2 to 4 feet. 
Hay and inland waters a moder
ate chop. Scattered showers and 
thunderstorms. Tonight: Wind 
east to northeast 10 knots. Seas 
1 to 3 fret. Buy and Inland 
wutrrs a light chop. Widely 
scattered showers and thun
derstorms.

Anchor H i  
Atlanta 
Atlantic City 
Awtln

SwHn*tan,VI.

Chartotton.SC. 
Charlattan.W .Va. 
Char lotto,NX.
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Dallas Ft Worth 
Danvar 
Dm MoImm 
Datrall Hanoi ut*
Hauttas
Indtanapaitt I  
Junaav 
Kanw* city 
La* Vaam 
Lima Hack 
Lat Annalm
MamphJi 
Mllwaukaa 
Mpt» M Foul 
NaSivlltoHm Or Want
Haw Vart City 
Oklahoma City 
Omaha

Pltltburfh 
Portland .Main* 
iacramantait i —
Sail Lafca City
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Sexual battery, kidnapping charged
A Caaaelberry man waa am ated Wednesday afternoon on 

three charges of sekual battery and one charge of kidnapping. 
A Caaaelberry woman reported to police Donald Joseph Parry, 
27. 202 N. Post Way. came to her home Saturday to look at 
boat (hey owned together. Once there, the woman reported 
Parry forced her Into her bedroom, removed her clothes, 
handcuffed her and sexually battered her. When done, the 
woman said Parry became remorseful and unbound her and 
allowed her to dress. She reported he gave her ice for her 
bruised arms. The woman said Parry allowed her to drive away 
with him. But when they returned, she reported he forced her 
Into the bedroom again, undressed her and bound her to her 
bed using handcuffs and rope before sexually battering her 
again. After Parry became remorseful again and freed her, the 
woman said she ran outside and locked herself In her car until 
he left.

Family dispute
A Longwood man and his son were arrested by Seminole 

County deputies following a family dispute. Deputies report 
arresting John Altken. 56, 104 Aspen Place. Longwood, on a 
child abuse charge after he refused to allow his runaway son to 
return home. While deputies were talking to the family, they 
report Daniel Joseph Altken, 23, of the same address, forced 
himself between them and the youth and made threatening 
remarks. Daniel Altken waa arrested on charges of disorderly 
conduct and restating law enforcement officers without 
violence.

Multlplaehargas
John WUUam .Robb, 27. 1470 Dunahadow Drive. Apartment 

107, Longwood, was arrested Wednesday by Seminole County 
deputies on charges of battery on a law enforcement officer, 
resisting arrest with violence, habitual traffic offenses and 
driving with a suspended license.

Open container crackdown
Robert White. 40. 28 William Clark Court, Sanford, 

arrested Wednesday by Sanford police In an open container 
crackdown. Police report seeing white drinking a  beer In front 
or a West 13th Street liquor store. Following his arrest on an 
open container charge, police report finding a drug pipe In hla 
pocket and additionally charging him with possession of drug 
paraphernalia.

Shoplifting
Darryl Keith Thomas. 37. no known local address, waa 

arrested on a shoplifting charge by Sanford police Wednesday 
afternoon. An employee of the Winn-Dixie store on South 
French Avenue reported seeing Thomas open a jar of 
petroleum Jelly and scoop out a  large portion of It before 
entering the store restroom. Police report Thomas hid the Jelly 
somewhere on his body before leaving the store without paying 
for the 81.08 product.

Auto tag thaft
James Edward Livingston, 19, 1804 Pear Ave., Sanford, waa 

arrested by Sanford police on charges of auto tag theft and 
driving without a license Tuesday night. Police report 
Livingston flagged them down near a Florida Avenue 
apartment complex and they found a stolen tag on the car he 
was driving.
K-9 tracks auapaet

H,was arrested on charges pf armed robbery 
 ̂ ; Tuesday bight after he held

rite lighter. The two
I police

i up two liidlyIdujtfp:-----------------r ---- ----------- _----------------
vitims saJdi they were walking along State Rood 434 shortly 
after 10 p.m. when a man approached them and, pointing a 
silver-toned handgun at them, demanded their money and 
pagers. They reported the man left with more than 8190 and 
their two pagers. A police K-9 tracked dawn Henry C. Blaaco, 
18. a short distance away, where they reported he hid one of 
the stolen pagers. A search of nia vehicle revealed a 
handgun-shaped lighter.

Employs* reports bolt theft
Stacey Wendell Mitchell, 90,1951W. Airport Blvd.. Sanford, 

was arrested on a shoplifting charge by Altamonte Springs 
police Wednesday afternoon. An employee of Sears at 
Altamonte Mall reported seeing Mitchell leave the store without 
paying for a 825 belt.

Drunken driving
Michele E. Bromfleld. 33, 2089 Oraasy Point Drive, Lake 

Mary, was arrested on a  drunken driving charge following a 
traffic atop by a Florida Highway Patrol trooper In Altamonte 
Springs early Wednesday morning. Bromfleld waa alao held on 
charges of failure to sign a citation and Improper backing.

Warrant arrests mads
The following wanted persons were taken Into custody:
•George A. Waldo. SO, 1230 Woodmen Drive, Altamonte 

Springs! on a charge of making written death threats.
•Bryan Patrick Howe, 96, 500 8. Holly Ave., Sanford; on a 

probation violation charge for a  dwelling burglary conviction.
•Alexandria Veronica Marion. 96/1411 Dude Way. Midway! 

on a  Volusia County probation violation charge for a  worthless 
check conviction.

•  Regina Renee McKinney, 95.1413 Mara Court Sanford; on 
three probation violation charges for grand theft oonvlctions.

•Ronald Scott Tatum, 18. BOS Palmetto Ave.. Longwood; on 
a  probation violation charge for a burglary tools possession
conviction.

•Judy  Ann Norris, 34, no known local address, on two 
charges of failure to appear In court to answer charges of 
offering to commit prostitution and burglary.

•Kevin W. Btocnquist. 91,1714 8. Park Ave., Sanford! on a  
battery probation violation charge, a failure to appear in court 
to answer to s  suspended license driving charts and on 
another charge of driving with a  suspended licenae.

Crimes rsportsd to authorities
The following crimes were reported to Seminole County 

deputies and Sanford police:
Burglaries and thefts
•Four mountain bikes valued at 81.000 were reportedly 

stolen- Sunday from a utility room In the 600 block of 
Mellonvllle Avenue.

•Two 94-can caeca of beer were reportedly stolen early 
Monday from a business in the 2700 block of S. Orlando Drive 
In Sanford.

•A n estimated 85,014 In Items Including TV seta and 
Jewelry were reportedly taken Tuesday during a  robbery at a 
residence in the 700block of Osoeola Drive In Banford.

•A  TV and microwave were among Items reportedly stolen 
Tuesday in the burglary of a  residence In the 2700 block of
Ridgewood Avenue In Sanford. 

•Propertyty In excess of8500 was reportedly missing Tuesday 
from a residence In the300block of RacheUe Drive In Sanford.

•  Electronic compuuenU valued at 8500 were reportedly 
taken Tuesday from a business In the 2800 block of FUgbtlioe 
Avenue at the Sanford airport.

•New Zion Primitive Baptist Church, 2380 Oreenway St. 
near Sanford; 850 from collection lor waa reported taken 
sometime between 11 p.m. Sunday and 9  a. in. Wednesday,

•Country Lake Apartments, Wldjwond Avenue. Banford; 
televisions. Jewelry and other p near eel one valued at 82.500

•ilB  a.m. andreported 
liSOp-m.

Florida college best buy
BvMMKPPBWMIP °f the Ivy League schools and latrr iwrnm#. mnra than 117 R/Yl iL.
Herald Staff WrltT_______________

People planning to send their high school 
graduates to Ivy league colleges, would do 
well to look closer to home.

On Sept. 6. Money magaalne will present 
the results of a survey of America'* 100 best 
college buys. It ranks schools by 16 factors 
related to cost and academic quality.

Number one on the national Hat, for the 
second consecutive year. Is New College of 
the University of South Florida in Sarasota. 
Also high on the Hat are University of 
Florida. 29th, and Florida State University. 
30 th , well above auch stalwarts as 
Dartmouth, 59th. Columbia. 65th. and 
Harvard, 02nd.

The personal finance monthly « y a  New 
College ranked No. 1 In Its annual evalua
tion by not raising tuition for 1994-95 while 
keeping Ua academic standards high.

Tuition for 1994-95 at New College ts 
unchanged from the past school year — 
•2,030 for Florida residents. 87.943 for 
nonresidents, the magazine said.

Students at the Sarasota school also have 
academic credentials that Include an 
average high school grade point average of 
3.81 and high scores on the Scholastic 
Aptitude Test.

The guide alao lauds New College s 
10-to-l student-faculty ratio, substantially 
better than the 16-to-l for all schools on the 
Money list.

New College was founded as a private 
school with the Intention of rivaling ihe beat

of the Ivy League schools and later became 
part of ihc slate college system.

Us 530 students meet Individually with an 
adviser to devise a learning contract. Jim 
Keeney of the dean's office said Wednesday.

H sets forth the student's long-term 
academic goals. And It establishes the 
immediate goals for the semester and 
academic activities that will take place to 

Ron's." he said. Those activities 
me ude classes, one-on-one sessions with 
instructors, readings and other projects.
nHu .  niH CHrn no ,cllcr «rad«- Instead. ■ advisers determine If the student's progress 
or a semester was satisfactory, un

satisfactory or Incomplete.
Following Sarasota. Fla.-based New Col- 

r®n,kln# was Rice University In 
HouslDn. No. 2 for the second year Jn a row.
ranwILWhm * 1,1 OUr nfth a"nualranking, you ask? The answer: historically
black 2.007-studcnt Spclman College In
OMIgla and 1.385-student SI. Mary's Col-
If** ,?r M“*X,and J°lncd ,he <°P 10 for the llrst time, Money said.

™l'n«1 ou_J Ihc lop 10 were: Trenton State 
2?S E  'n New Jersey, the State University 
°I . »j.York s **lnfthanilon campus. North- 

rtM,“ ouT) State University. Hanover 
College In Indiana. Rutgers University's

N J ' camPu»- California 
Mary'B*C °f Tcchno oRy' Spclman and St.

ovcra» 1>»‘- Money also
bn*c out the colleges In other ways.

Of those colleges with tuition and fees of

more than 817,500, the magazine ranked 
those It dubbed "worth It." The top five; 
Yale University. Pomona College In 
California, Johns Hopkins University In 
Baltimore. Dartmouth College and Col
umbia University.

Money's top women's college values; 
Spclman, Sweet Briar College In Virginia. 
Salem College In North Carolina. Agnes 
Scott College In Georgia and Koscmont 
College In Pennsylvania.

And the best small liberal arts schools, 
according to Money: New College, Hanover 
College. St. Mary's, and Fisk University and 
University or the South, both In Tennessee.

The overall ranking did Include the usual 
blue chips. Yale ranked aa No. 17. Columbia 
No. 65 and Harvard University No. 82.

No. 2 Rice topped the Money list In 1991 
and 1992. The magazine said Rice's rating 
was hurt by two straight Increases In tuition 
and fees for freshmen — 9.4 percent In 1992 
and 11.7 percent last year to 810.775.

But the school remained high In the 
rankings because or what the magazine 
called Its "unusually superb" education.

Factors determining the ranking Included
------------------- H ilta.

.. __ ________d dcplL_,..„.„, „ „ „
for Instruction and student aervices.~and

entrance exam results, graduation rates, 
faculty resources and deployment, budgets

default ratios on graduates’ student loans. 
The magazine then compared the 
with each college's tuition and fees.

Intonrwttort from AuocUHd Pmi % con t,lnad In thl« report.

Cops make peace after shooting
BFTBe

NEW YORK — By at least one 
account. Officer Peter DelDebblo 
methodically shot a fellow cop In 
the back after mistaking him for 
a  crook.

When DelDebblo visited Of
ficer Desmond Robtnaon tn the 
hospital Thursday, he leaned 
down and kissed him on the 
forehead.

"I'm sorry." DelDebblo re
peated over and over, hla right 
arm bandaged from a bullet 
shot.

"Don't worry." Robinsr; re
plied from hla bed. Connected to 
machines and tubes, he seemed 
to sense that the other officer's 
wounds were In some ways 
deeper than hla own.

"You did what you had to do."
Hie tearful exchange — re

counted by Robinsons friends 
momenta later — momentarily 
drowned out the racially charged 
accusations that have followed 
Monday's chaotic rush-hour 
shootout on a subwgy platform.

R o b in so n , 3 1 , a b la ck  
plainclothes Transit Police of
ficer, waa shot four times and 
critically injured. DelDebblo. 31. 
a  New York City officer of Italian 
and Puerto Rican descent, was 
hit in the arm. He left a hospital 
Thursday.

The two officers "seemed to 
have an understanding of what

2 patients 
hang
themselves 
In 1 month

happened that maybe elude# 
you unless you're a police of
ficer." Mayor Rudolph Giuliani 
said after meeting with both 
men.

What happened waa pande
monium — police turned a 
crowded Manhattan subway 
platform at 53rd St. and Lex
ington Ave. into a shooting 
gallery after a teen-ager dropped 
a sawed-off shotgun and (led 
through a crowd of commuters.

The gun fired as It hit the 
platform, setting the two officer#

on a collision course. Robtnaon 
— dressed to blend In with 
passengers so he could catch 
pickpockets — ran toward the 
train with hta gun drawn. De- 
IDebbio, who waa tiding home In 
street clothes, also pulled his 
revolver.

The shooting started after they 
saw each pthcr through an open 
subway door. As commuters ran 
for cover, DelDebblo emptied his 
five-shot revolver In a 15-second 
volley, with at least four shots 
hitting Robinson, police said.

T w o b u l l e t s  e n t e r e d  
Robinson’s back. Another bullet 
fired by a uniformed officer 
ricocheted off the train and hit 
DelDebblo In the arm.
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LONGWOOD -  A Longwood 
psychiatric hospital that had 
only ooe suicide in its 10-year 
history has had two of Us 
patients hang themselves within 
the past month.

Police and officials of South 
Seminole Community Hospital 
are Investigating the deaths of 
the two men. Doth of whom 
hanged them aelvee e t the 
psychiatric facility next door to 
th« main hospital In Longwood.

The first suicide was July 24, 
and the other Aug. 19.

"We need to double-check 
everything," said police Capt. 
Terry Baker. "With two deaths 
In a  month. U does look awfully 
strange. Bo we want to make 
su re  th e  p rocedures were 
followed."

A 49-year-old man admitted 
for depression in July waa taken 
off suicide watch when hla 
condition appeared to improve. 
He waa found July 94 hanging 
from  ■ sh ee t tied  to  the  
bathroom curtain rod.

In the latest case, a  96-year-old 
man hanged himself with a 
towel from the bathroom door 
while on suicide watch.

In each case, the hospital 
notified police and the state 
Department of Health aad Re
habilitative Services.

Insurance agents were at the 
facility Wednesday to determine 
whether proper procedures were 
faUowed ana whether changes In 
operation are needed.

"The psychiatric hospital has 
been In existence for 10 years, 
and In that 10 yean there's been 
one (suicide)." Mid Mary Jack, 
vice president of patient-care 
services. "So It'e highly Irregular 
to have them occur back-to-back 
like that."

The Good News Automobile Dealer.
Think about it. Th e  news is bleak 
for most auto dealers. Som e are 
just barely hanging on. Not Herel 
For us to be selling more cars 
today than at any time In our 
history... We Muet Be on to 
Something!

Kaiser
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EDITORIAL

Long before you 
go to the polls

The closer we get to September primary 
races and the November Oeneral Election, the
more political debates, speeches and can*

Id. The;didate forums will be held. They will be an 
excellent opportunity to learn more about the 
candidates and their plana for leadership, 
should they win.

What Is said by a political candidate during 
these meetings however, should not. alone, be 
allowed to decide your vote.

It should be the role of every citizen to 
study the issues which face our government 
leaders. If the facts are known, what a 
candidate says may be seen in a  different 
light.

Many years ago, a t a  political forum, a 
candidate seeking a  state legislative position, 
promised to press for the widening of U.8. 
Highway 17*02 to  reduce traffic congestion 
between Sanford and  Orlando.

Following the meeting, a  friend privately 
told the candidate. “Why did you aay that?

CHUCK STONE

Baseball strikes out w ith fans
When I was a child. I spake as a child, I 

understood as a child. 1 thought as a child: but 
when I became a man. I put away childish 
things.

If you're a hot dog eating. T-shirt wearing, 
bleachers residing baseball fanatic and your 
baseball card collection once filled three boxes, 
then you know the answer to this important 
trivia question: Who waa the last triple crown 
winner (most home runs, moot runs batted In 
and highest batting average)?

Things have changed for both the beat and the 
worst in baseball since the Boston’s Carl 
Yaatnemskl won the triple crown In 1967 
(although lie shared most home runs wllh 
Minnesota's Hannon Killebrew).

More teams are playing big league baseball.
tth the

reaction to the playera/owners •quabble over 
How many millions --------------------------

More fans are swarming through the stadiums'
turnstiles. More players are making over a 
million dollars, and more people couldn't care
leas whether the players went on strike or not.

The once mighty national pastime that 
transmogrified the grown men of winter Into the 
little boys of summer and brought the nation to a 
massive standstill during the World Series is 
administering the last rites to Itself.

Forty years ago, a national baseball strlkr 
would have unleashed a national walling and 
gnashing of teeth. Tbday. the only national

all of them want to 
walk away with at 
the expense of the 
fans Is ■ coast-to- 
coaat c o lle c t iv e  
yawn.

Forty years ago. 
players did sensa
tional things. Think 
or WUIIe Maya losing 
Ids cap while runn
ing full speed, cat- 
<■ h | n g t h a t 
homerun-bent ball 
over his shoulders, 
whirling and throw
ing the ball to third 
base.

America decimated 
the O erm an  w ar 
m a c h i n e  a n d  
brought Japan to its 
military knees. But

The argument really threatened to escalate 
Into nuclear verbosity In 1047. when Williams
won the triple crown, but DlMagglo won the 

Juabte player award.most vali
Yesterday, baseball players played for the love 

of the game, the loyalty to their team and

f  M on plsysrs 
am making ovar 
a  million 
dollars, and 
morn psopls 
couldn’t cars 
Itsaw hothar 
tho plsysrs w tnt 
on strike or not. J

affection of the fens. Today, players play for the 
ala* of their bank account the number of 
endorsements and the value of their autographs.

Recalling my teen-age years, I am amaz^I that 
black kids were so fanatical about a sport that 
ostracised them. My maverick predilections 
probably were baptised when, as a black 
CbhiWbtlcut' Yahkee, I waa the only New York 
Yankee b n  in a  New England city that placed 
fidelity to the Boston Red Sox Just one step lower

r t a u n l ln n  I “  *aevouon\than i itoQod.
We hovered around our radios, listening

ihe .war of words has never reached an 
agreement over whether the Splendid Splinter 
(Ted Williams) or Joltin' Joe DlMagglo* wss the 
greater baseball player.

feverishly to Red Barter and Mel Allen, and 
you didn't know who those two charismatic 
vocal chords were, you were truly a subversive 
un-American.

But in the uncertainties of 1994, we are a 
different nation than we were in our uncluttered 
Innocence of 1954. Our moral values have 

lummeted. OUr political ethics would make 
Ulle Sutton Mush. The press, once universally

ph
Wl
respected for its consumer-friendly compassion, 
is disdained f * .............*I for Its voyeuristic Intrusions.

You probably wouldn’t get on the highway 
committee and w ouldn't nave a thing to aay

C
about 17*92.”

The candidate replied, "I know that, and 
ou know that, but they (the voters) don’t 

io w  th a t”
The m an was elected.
The point here is th a t people should not 

vote for and elect anyone to  public office 
based strictly on w hat they say o r publish in 
campaign literature. A candidate can promise 
almost anything and  have a  m yriad of 
excuses on why they couldn't do what they

If we are to continue having the beat

of an Issue before making a determination. 
And finally, on all election *"•■Tve 
secolid primaries, 
they MUST vote. I

days, first

icjr MUSI vow. u  s important.
I know that, and you know that, now let's 

have everyone know that.

LETTERS

Compliments, reminder
My compliments to your guest columnist. Mr. 

S S k M ' S  ,tJ ? . rcfre*hUl< to ***" •°*neooe
using the stocks and fagy«^

with the cst-of-nlne tails as the first n o  M 
punishment for criminal activity. (May 1 add 
restitution to the victim?)

He spoke of the "Bill of Rights." but neglected to 
point out that the "BW ofR lghti" w rackarly 
added to the Constitution aa protection lor the 
vteUm, NOT aa a tool to get the criminal off the book!

Mr. TuUareeemed to find the greatest bu tt in the 
Judicial system and I think ha b o o  to — oathiitg 
So please let me remind the public that we the 
voters have five randidatro far the 19th Circuit

»«h v v  a«« w w u K i  urn m m  m
flrstto the victim or first to the criminal t 

The primaries are Thursday, Sept. 8.
Carpenter

Sanlbrd

Ban on assault weapons
You not be surprieed that many citizens

have asked tbdr congressmen to vote agelnet a 
ban on assault weapons. I am one of them. This 
attempt to ban a  particular type of firearm to just
one more move by certain forces to whittle away

forces willour right to keep and bear arms. These I 
not rest until all firearms are taken out of the 
hands of private citizens. Why do they try stealing 
away a  part of our rights Instead of calling for a 
ceEBmtollIfltial amendment? 
thieves, not

Because they are

We who believe in the Second Amendment know 
very well that an assault weapon In the wrong 
hands can kill people In s hall of lead. We

DALLAS — America's health care system — 
the finest in the world — mnelets of tens of 
millions of very complex parts.

It took nine yean and MOO million, for 
example, Just to develop and test Mevacor. the 
pUl that reduces cholesterol, and that Is but 
one tiny part of the health care Industry.

Health care to twice the else of the US. 
automobile industry, it to 14 percent of our 
•oooomy. it imposts every American bom 
birth until death. Successfully reshaping 
health care to far mors complicated than 
building an aircraft carrier or designing the 
•pece shuttle or Inventing the atomic bomb.

The Clinton health cars plan was drafted to 
well-intentioned groupsecret by a talented, weil-intentioned group 

whose leaders had Utile experience in heakn 
care. This plan did not attract widespread 
support from the American people or Con*

Now the Clinton  plan to being hurriedly 
redrafted Into a  variety of new bills *

little

the next lew days on 
of

lUUs’that ^°nX * vot* ta

the American people by 
"companies will pay for It" and 

implytim that boalth care wlllbo free — indeed, 
it wtflbe the ultimate hidden tax on every 
American- Companies will Increase their prices

Ita^ronM ^tonuS nuB urom tothey  work as 
planned and that their actual costa can be

have not A logical pilot group would Include every 
of Congress, every member of the

. •  vast
to oversee health

along strictly pa 
peopb ha ve been

explained to

the proposals are being
-----irttoan lines. The American

'subjected to propaganda and 
of having 
to a logical

W ans'yet. no one con accurately
what any of these proposals win coat A___
taxpayers — except taat new health care costs 
will be massive.

In 1965i

actual cost of leva. Br 1ND was 5110

Under the original Clinton  plan, the Amort- 
‘ were to be the teat subjects, with

Tasting a government-run program on gov* 
■nincat employees shoutdh't impose muen of

----  They already have an excellent
so they should have

With our 544 
afford to

know that a true marksman can kill Just os many
a bolt-ecor more very methodically with 

(i.e.. Medal of Honor winner. Sergeant York In 
WW1.) How long wlU It be before aomeooe calls for 
s  ban on bolt-action rifles- etc., etc.? You tail me.

If you agree that the pen to mightier than the 
sword, then consider some of the am 
equivalents protected under the First, 
right lo free speech, la it pan 
and/or profane movies, videos, 
newspaper reports, stage productions, etc., may 
cause violent and/or profane behavior? If Con g ms 
threatened to regulate. throe assault weapon 
equivalents what would you aa on editor do about 
that?

Donald M. Fano 
Sanford

This would guarantee every citizen that any
* .............

on the

rationing of 
wriodeaf i

where tt to . ___ __ ____
of Americans to be bem V *  be t 
of aa percent of tbslrl 

Can the UA. | 
health core for l 

Consider the

8 S '
veterans make use oft 

There to a  rational way to improve health 
care to deUver cars to the uninsured and keep 
costa in line:

•  Form a  bipartisan team of Democrats and 
Republicans.

i  Identify(he parts of the health system that

• Bring In lending authorities to design the

When title detailed plan has been 
* * the system carefully to the 

In plain language. Skip the

i to reached, carefully figure 
out |h* coot of three gnd frankly
explain how health care will be paid far.

and trouble-free before it to 
entire nation.

Obviously, no one wants the 
health care servlets  and smiting pn twh of up 
to IB months for surgical procedures, two 
Items *hsi mark government-run health care 
programs In Europe. Canada — and. of course, 
our own veterans'hospitals.

Once the pilot operation to working suc
cessfully, at a  coot we con afford, with the 
American prrpir folly informed rb fr t the plan 
end Its "M s. the decision to Implement throe 
changes nationwide can be mode with alt the 

f he tsM* r**d at
Compare this rational approach to the

‘ an Droll
iWaahinj.

t o

carefully design, test and price the new health 
care system. Encourage them to go slowly. 
Lake their time, get It right.

Whet's the hurry? Let's not destroy health 
care In a well-intentioned effort to save it-

Remember, the first rule of medicine to "do 
no harm."

The process I have described could take two 
years or more. Remember. U took nine years to 
develop Mevacor, Just one pill.

This to a process that are cannot short-circuit 
If we want a coat-effective health care system 
that truly benefits Uw American people.

In the wards of the carpenter, 
twice, cut once."

calling that to occurring In Washington today

JACK ANDERSON

CIA grounded a 
hit on the Jackal

WASHINGTON -  Twenty yean ago. the 
Central Intelligence Agency — and possibly
the French government — conspired’to save 
the life of the infamous terrorist known as
Carlos the Jackal.

Carlos, who waa turned over to French 
a u th o r it ie s  la s t  w eek by S u danese  
authorities, became the world's most In
famous terrorist, responsible for a string of 
Incidents In the 1970a. French officials have - 
a c c u s e d  h im  o f
murdering 15 people 
and wounding 200 
o th e rs  In France 

while

cf killing 63 people 
during fils reign of

■ffiajffsssss'One««Asown nignty 
classified files — took
rffw» before 
hod committed hie 
most spectacular end 
murderous deeds 

A very brief ac
count of the episode 
to also contained In a  
1979 report  by the 
Senate Foreign Rela
tione Committee,

■  A«i ffaiti ajsi kg*
1(&4, <§srtos had 
gotten on the 
wrong skleof 
eevofal South 
American 
raglmaa for 
misoaHenfou* 
murders, f

which was never released. The report, baaed 
largely on CIA files made available to the 
committee, was an untitled preliminary study 
of "the operations conducted in the United 
Staten by six foreign countries’ Intelligence 
services directed at the harassment, IntlmkU- 
tion and monitoring of United States resi
dents." The report also covered many 
espionage operations abroad, aa it related to 
those six countries.

Requests fry Journalists for a  copy have 
^  tly denied since 1979 (&ebeen routinely 

mlttee to not subject to the Freedom of 
Information Act), but a  copy was obtained by 
our associate Dale Van j 

First, some
la Van Atta several yean ago. 
background on Carlos the 
t rani name to UUch Ramirez

Barn in Venezuela In 1949 to a Mandat

art from Victor Btmsnmr of the Soviet KGB. 
By 1969, Carioe hod migrated to Moscow, 
where he w as expelled from Patrice
Lumumba University. During hto stay in

rdevetopcdnr ^  “ M ‘Moscow, he developed a foot friendship with a 
Marxist Palestinian commando named

Four years later, to 1973, an Israeli hit 
team assassinated %i>g Carlos t°ok
over Palestinian terrorist operations in 
Europe. In December 1973. Carlos committed 
hto drat known act of terrorism when he shot 
Edward Staff, a British millionaire, in London. 
Btoff survived the shooting. Nina months 
later. Carlos bombed a  Parte drug store, i 

This fa where the CIA came la. By
September 1974. Carioe hod gotten on the

nth Americanwrong aide of several Bout 
regimes for miscellaneous murders. An 
International hit team waa dispatched to

According to the Senate report the hit 
Mom woe part of "Operation Condor." an 
ultra-secret consortium of intelligence serv
ices from Argentina. Bolivia, Brazil. Chile. 
Paraguay and Uruguay.

According to (he report: "A highly secret
dimension of Operation Condor — the 
eo-called ‘phase three' operation — involves 
the formation of special teams from member 
countries assigned to travel anywhere in the 
world to non-member countrimvto cany out 
'sanctions,' Including  seeandnstion. against 
fjirKfavf nettikSi"

The report goes on to explain how these
m om . m i w  t 'u d  K b  -  -- !t“ ' *  -a- .  —._

enemy, whereafter s 
to sent to locate and 

the target. A third team to then

f



Kenneth rerguaon, 39. Citrus 
Tree Drive, Altamonte Springs.
died Tuesday. Aug. 33. 1994 In 
Apopka. Bora April 7, 1955 In 
Sanford, he was a  lifelong Cen
tral Florida resident. He was a 
'night club manager. He was a 
member of New Bethel AME 
[Church.
‘ Survivors Include son, Nalls 
it*. Orlando; daughter. Frieda! 
«*, Kentucky: mother. Ouaste 
L e e ,  A ltam o n te  S p rin g s : 
bo thers. Joe. Chicago. James. 
Herbert Bouey. Wilbur. David. 
Id] of Altamonte Springs. Cart D. 
Nelson, Rochester. NlY.i sister. 
Patricia, Altamonte Springs: 
maternal grandmother. Bessie 
Watkins, Altamonte Springs 

Mitchell's Funeral Home, Or
lando. In charp  of arrange
ments.

Hector A. Ocncales Sr.. 58. 
Wllshlre Drive, Casselberry, died 
Thursday, Aug. 11, 1994 in 
Richmond, Va. Bom May 4, 
1936 in Puerto Rico, he moved 
to Central Florida In 1961. He 
was a post office administrator. 
He was a member of Movlm lento 
Nostlco Chrtstiano Universal.

Survivors indude wife, Julia: 
son, Hector Jr.. Casselberry: 
daughter, Janet Cabrera, Alta
monte Springs; brother. Bdwtn 
DeJesus, PhUaddphla. Pa.: one
grandchild.

Baldwln-1 
Home. Altai 

'O'riiwgedrarnI ,,.] ',: ,  — i in

S tep h en  C atholic C hurch, 
Winter Springs. He ie peat prsai- 
dent of the CImaic Corvettes of 
Orlando. He aw ed  In the US. 
Navy during the Vietnam ooo-

Banfleld Funeral Service. O onna C. T h e lrae r. 47. 
Winter Springs, in charge of Kcnsrtck Clrcle. Cm eel^rry. 
•rrangsm ata. died Sunday. Aug. 31, 1994 at

South Seminole Community 
SOVailASB.VHRBMU Hospital. Longwood. Born Dec.

Ruth Marilyn Nichols. 65, 35.1945 In Norwalk. Conn., abe 
Nobieton, Ft, died Friday. Aug. moved to Central Florida In 
19, 1994. Bora In Sanford, ahe 1993. She worked tor Psarta Arts 
moved to Nobletoa from Tamps *  Crafts. She wmChristian.
In 1996. She wse a  honwmaker. Survivors Include eon. David, 

Survivors include husband Miami: daughter. Debra, Camel- 
Ocas M., Nobteton: parents. hran berry, 
and Lottie Nettles, Sanford: Baldwln-Falichlld Funeral 
tone. Don. Valrtoo, Stephen. Home, Altamonte Springs in 
Plant City:, daughter. Paula, charge of arw i j aaanls

Yosrfbaby) sister,

fciWui
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Shelter---------
Continued from Pago 1A

services to
the site. The facility uses city 
water, but the shelter uses septic 
tanks for sewage disposal.

Hardee said the new utility 
scheme required new blueprints 
and new permits, but all those 
steps are. done. Following s 
meeting next week, crews will 
begin work on the four-acre site. 
The 11,300-square-foot shelter

Grief
> 1A

other. They ate lunch 
together and found ways to 
express their grief.

Some of the students wrote 
le tte rs  to bid their friend 
farewell. Others toft messages on 
hla locker. Others wrote poems 
and stories about the thing* he 
had shared with them ana aald 
goodbye.

Still others created a colorful 
banner which will hang In the 
young m an's honor In the 
school.

It was also decided that the 
achool will purchase a tree that 
will be planted In hla honor on 
the school campus later In the 
year.

"He was a very kind and 
likeable young man." Shupe 
aald. "He was popular with- the 
other students. Some of the 
students had known him for 
many years."

While the details of the eighth

will feature the latest passive 
heating and cooling techniques 
to curb expenses, aald Hardee.

Cleaning and maintenance 
design features of the county's 
Animal Control Shelter were 
borrowed and improved upon tn 
the society's facility. Hardee 
aald. Future plana call for re
placement of the aoctety'a of
fices;

Hardee aald the society has

grader'* suicide are still being 
Investigated, the school wasted 
no time In helping hla frienda 
grieve.

Hla life Is being celebrated 
without dwelling on hts untime
ly death, Shupe mid.

He aald there will be about a 
half dozen counselors available 
to those students who still need 
to workout their feelings today.

Aa the students gathered up 
their books and prepared to head 
home at the end of the day 
yesterday, however, there were 
not the usual, announcements 
and reminders blasted over the 
Intercom system.

Books were closed 
the ballad by

Jy and 
singer 

if I Do,
For You" was played softly 

throughout the achool.
"It waa hla favorite song," 

Shupe said. "The kids thought 
he would have liked I t ”

Bryan Adams, 
I DoF

Sb - f  -
• ' • ■ - • /AMI * 

■ •
[l 1 M V  |

Plant City: brother, James Net
tles. Texas: slater. Marie Smith. 
Orlando.

P u rc e ll  F u n e ra l Hom e. 
Buahnril, in charge of arrange
ments.

Stops Breathing During Steep

T i l l ®  MIL E M

about 9351.000 for the project 
and has several fund-raising 
events planned to raise the 
balance needed.

In other Society matters this 
week:

•The society's revolving door 
to the executive director's office 
whirled again Tuesday when 
Barry Black was terminated. 
Society president Steven Mason 
aald the position waa eliminated 
In an effort to reduce expenses. 
Black was hired eight months 
ago to replace Krista Morgan, 
fired last October when the 
board of directors became dis
satisfied with her performance.

"We've eliminated six slots 
during the past 60 days or so to 
reduce expenses," said Mason. 
"One of our problems was we 
were paying about. 930.000 a 
month in payroll, but we weren't 
taking in 930.000 a month."

Mason said the six "slots" had 
been filled with full- and part- 
time employees. Volunteers will 
ftll their positions.

Ironically. Black had recently 
received a raise to 926.000 a 
year. Mason said the board 
expected him to act as primary 
fundraiser, for the society, but he 
had no skills In that area. 
Otherwise, he did a fine Job. 
Mason aald.

Mason said - the society Is 
seeking a professional fundraiser 
to work on commission or salary 
to raise money for the society.

It waa not the first time the 
society has eliminated a paid 
d ire c to r  In a coat-sav ing  
measure. The board dismissed 
Diane Albers In September 1992 
to trim her 925.000 annual 
salary. After board members 
operated day-to-day functions of 
the shelter for about a year, they 
hired Kriata Morgan In Sep
tember 1993 to take charge. Ten 
weeks later. Morgan waa ousted 
and Black was subsequently 
hired three months tatcr:

•  Mason was re-elected to the 
president's position by fellow 
board members at Wednesday’s 
meeting. Orlando lawyer Eric 
Elde waa elected vice president. 
Pat Boden was re-elected secre
tary and Pat Wiseman waa

Coatlnaad from Paga 1A
Democrats were proposing to 

spend loo much on crime. Not 
much of an argument when polls 
show Americans consider the 
nightly death toll the most 
Important problem confronting 
the country.

The Democrats had a counter 
to that anyway. It wasn't "pork” 
that the Republicans really ob
jected to. they said, but "guns."

Quns? The Republicans barely 
mentioned guns In Ihe debate, 
but the Democrats did. "It's 
guns, guns, guns, guns, guns, 
g u n s"  tha t motivated Re
publican opposition, said Sen. 
Joseph Blden. Democratic floor 
manager.

The'Democrats sensed that the 
American people have formed a 
consensus on gun control; They

Attend

want It. The National Rifle Asso
ciation sllll la able to flood the 
Capitol with faxes and shower Its 
friends with campaign dona
tions. but In the end It couldn't 
raise a defense for leaving AK- 
47s and grenade launchers on 
the streets.

It took weekend negotiations 
and minor Democratic con
cession* and a Sunday afternoon 
debate to revive It. It almost died 
In the Senate on Thursday too. 
but six Republicans came to the 
Democrats' rescue.

Sen. John Danforth, R-Mo., 
retiring from politics and with 
nothing to gain or lose, aald he 
felt "lousy. Juat terrible" aban
doning hla party, but the nation 
needed a crime bill. He aald 
there were plenty of other Issues 
on which the Republicans could 
draw a difference with the Dem
ocrats; crime shouldn't be one..

Five other Republicans gave 
similar reasons. After the light 
was all but over and passage of 
the bill was Inevitable, Danforth

stood In the back of the Senate 
chamber and spelled out hia 
reasons for hts action. He waa In 
favor of what the Republicans 
called "pork" and what the 
Democrats called crime preven
tion.

Double the number of prisons 
In American every decade, he 
aald. and you’ll atill have Ameri
cans cowering In their homes, 
cursing the dark, afraid of their 
streets. Put a cop on every 
corner, he aald, and you won't 
control crime.

Prevention's the answer, aald 
Danforth. What'a wrong, he 
asked, with midnight basketball 
leagues for young men with time 
on their hands? With keeping 
schools open into the night In 
places where the streets are 
tinaafe? With Job training pro
grams and counseling?

The measure now goes to the 
White House for C lin ton 's 
signature.

COITOR't N O T! -  Mite F i M t r  hM eevered •vant* In Wathlntton thtca IMS.
Coatiaaad from Page 1A
School are pushing to force the 
district to ensure the student 
population at Seminole will be 
equal to the other district 
schools.

With fewer students, the 
school earns less state and 
federal funds to finance the 
programs they have.

The court-ordered desegrega
tion of Seminole County schools 
mandates that Ihe school must 
maintain "not substantially 
less" than 2,000 students. While 
other district high schools have 
struggled with overcrowding. 
Seminole Has remained about 
200 students under the 2,000 
enrollment figure.

According to Evans, the U.S. 
Department of Justice will re
view the rezoning process along 
the way to make sure that all 
moves comply with the de
segregation order.

The district timeline calls for 
the final rezonlng plan to be 
adopted on July 11.1995.

Guns
Coatiaasd from Paga 1A

may have
reduced the strength of some of 
the other parts of the bill."

"Look at It this way," Nelson 
said, “Clinton has been the best 
thing for the gun business In a 
long time, at least over the short 
term."

Nelson explained that In 1969, 
President George Bush approved 
legislation restricting custom s 
from allowing certain weapons 
to be imported unless they were 
directly connected with sports. 
"There were all types of guns on 
that Hat." Nelson aald, "and they 
have stopped coming into the 
country, but It hasn't made any 
difference In crime."

Sheriff Ealinger agrees. "All of 
the gun legislation we have had 
to -date has had no effect on 
controllingcrimq." he said.

Other businesses selling some 
of the wespons classified ss 
assault-type guns, say there has 
been no relatively large Influx of 
buyers because of the possibility

of this taw passing.
"We had an Influx of people 

looking for these guns about a
month and a half ago," Nelson 
sold, “when they first started 
talking about this, but I would 
say that sales right now are 
shout normal,"

Longwood Police Chief Oreg 
Manning also commented shout 
the gun portion of the legisla
tion, saying that he didn't 
believe it would help reduce 
crime.

"It Isn't going to make any 
difference." he aald. "There are 
enough weapons out there now, 
If we stop Importation or pro
duction. nothlngwlll change."

Manning called the measure a 
“Smoking Gun." saying that it 
was Juat enacted to make some 
people look good before an 
election.

“We can't control drugs from 
being mode, Imported or used,” 
Manning oak!. r'so why should 
we expect this new gun control 
measure to help reduce crime?"
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ly te Ba tward at aaM Naartea.

ADVICE TO THE EUBLIC: If
IN TN E CIRCUIT COURT 
OETNEEIONTSCNTM  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. 
SEMINOLE COUNTY* 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION N a t  

M-MTICAte-B 
BARCLAY SAMI R (CAN/ 
MORTOAOE COREORATION,

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION 

CASE NO. fS-rM-CA-14-B 
EMC MORTOAOE 
COREORATION, a Dalawara 
corporal Ion,

Elalntltf,
vt.
LAURA V.OAWRYLIKi 
NORBERT J.ZALESKIi 
MAROARET J. ZALESKIi and 
THE ESTATES ATSERINOS 
LANOINO HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC*

SECOND AMENDED 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY O IVIN  
teal, pgrwant te an Amandad 
Summary Final Jwdamant at 
Feradatura antaraa' In tha 
abova tlylad causa. In tha 
Circuit Court at Somlnala 
County. Florida. I, Cterh at tea 
Circuit Court at Somlnala 
County. Florida, will tall teat 
cartaln preparty situated In 
Somlnala County, Florida, more 
part Icularly Baser Mad as:

Lot U. THE ESTATES AT  
SERINOS LANOINO, racardtd
Em Pfem a l a d  ^  i a"t im  D*B I trwTWN E l m W l f l  Efl
Elat Saak It, Eapas ?4 and IS. 
Public Racardt at Somlnala 
County, Florida.

Alta known oa IMS Vanderbilt 
Point Lomwood, FLttTTt. 
at public sate, te tea hlfhast and 
best bidder, tar cate, at tea
H I - - *  A------ .  -  »------ ---- A m ------«----- ■  -Ifw ll ItwBii wl Tnf BVvninPV
County Courthouse, Sanford. 
Florida at ll:M  a.m. on Sap- 
tembartL IfM.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT

owns 1.000 Acres In the Lake 
County area of the swamp where 
he raises cattle and grows sod.

ived mind,
T r ia l  testimony revealed W ill  Roger burned 

Richmond's body, mixed the remains with 
concrete and then dropped the Mocks Into the

• — “  ..............iWailicr remove
iSpct from. the. 
!kk In the oceRh."murderhsnhe and,drop the blocks in the oceRh." 

The eldK/ftofecjuid he albnirtllMmed the body 
and made the concrete blocks.

The defense attorney urged the Jury to focus on 
the (acta of the murder case, not the covemp.

The ownership of the condominium may be an 
■ Important component In the outcome or the case, 
if It is appealed. Under the law. a person has the 
right to defend hla home against an Intruder who 
threatens great harm. In other Instances, a 
person must make reasonable attempts to flee 
rather than strike back. The defense contended 
Richmond had only a few Items at the residence 
the night of the stabbing after having moved out 
earlier during one of the couple s frequent 
breakups.

After a morning-long rcceas called by Judge 
Newman Brock to research the law. O'Hara 
reopened hla case to submit the deed as evidence; 
Agnes Roger bought the condominium for cash 
with her daughter having right or survivorship. 
Michele testified she was making regular pay* 
menu to repay her mother. Richmond lived there 
off and on during their relationship but contrib
uted little money to repay the loan.

The jury was instructed that Roger should have 
made every reasonable effort to flee the confhm- 
Utlon with Richmond the night of the incident, 
short of leaving the home.

aomsooe was going to die that night." th 
•Homey aeid, describing ‘‘the look" Rlchmon 
had on hla face at the club.

Plotnick questioned why. during "the tight of 
lifetime,” Roger would atop and make tea, Msvin 
the stove burner on where aha teadfted Rlchmon 
tried to bum  her . face. Instead or hlttini 
Richtnood with tha tea pot or splashing him wlii 
boiling water. Plotnick argued she wasn't going b 
Uhe It anymore, "She gat rsel mad. grabbed fo
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ILL BE S O L D  ON A F I R S T  C O M E  F I RS T  
SOFAS.  L O V E S E A T S  C H A I R S  R F C L I N E R S

• A  -  Banlord Harold. Sanford, Florida -  Friday. August 2B, 1004

Will Congress recess 
kill health reform plan?
■yHAMCVMMAe '
Associated Prsas Writer________

WASHINGTON -  D isap
pointed by another setback on 
health reform. Preeldent Clinton 
nonethelese IneUU that it’s too 
soon to write off any action this 
year.

In feet, the White Houee U 
hoping e two-week break In 
Congreee' work on health care 
will help cool tempera strained 
by the rancorous crime debate 
and footer a better climate for 
compromise.

"I don't think the recces will 
kill It." Clinton sold. "1 think we 
Just have to let this thing 
develop a little bit and see what 
happens."

Chief of Staff Leon PanetU 
acknowledged that the White 
House would have preferred that 
Congress work straight through 
August to rescue the centerpiece 
of Clinton's domestic agenda.

But as the Senate made plans 
Thursday to beat a quick retreat 
after finishing work on the crime 
bill, PanetU Jokingly admitted 
he "wouldn't want to stand at 
the exit door" blocking their 
escape.

"It's been a long, hard sum
m e r ."  he sa id . " T h e y 're  
exhausted and. frankly. I think 
all of us ore not sure that the 
best product would be produced 
In that atmosphere."

With the House already In

recess, the White House believes 
the two-week break will give, a 
bipartisan team of senators 
known os the "mainstream" 
group more lime to negotiate 
toward a compromise with 
Democratic leaders.

Even as senators prepared to 
heed home, work on the com 
prom ise craw led forward. 
Members of the bipartisan group 
said they would have their 
amendments drafted and ready 
for delivery today to the Sennlc 
majority and minority leaders.

Clinton said he wanted to sec 
how the senators' talks progress 
and added that In the m eantime. 
"I think the less I say about It. 
the better."

Conservative Republicans saw 
the agreement to take a break as 
the death knell for health reform
In l994- , ■ . . ."ThU U a dead body that 
they've been dragging around 
for the last two weeks, said 
Sen. PhU Oramm. R-Texaa.

With legislators hoping to ad
journ for the year In early 
October, there la little time left to 
find common ground In a Con
gress that U deeply divided.

And there Is still a consider
able gap between Clinton's call 
for guaranteed health Insurance 
for all .Americana and the 
mainstream group’s work on a 
plan that would provide cover
age for about 92 percent or the 
population.

As Election Day approaches, 
most legislators ore anxious to 
get out of Washington to go 
home and campaign. But at the 
same time, they don't want to 
leave without being able to point 
to some action on health reform.

Tolls show Americana are 
wrestling with conflicting emo
tions ns well.

Many arc eager for 
reform but worried about how It 
will affect them personally. A 
Gallup survey for CNN and USA 
Today found 39 percent of 
Americans would be angry ft 
health reform did not pass this 
year, while 47 percent said they 
would be relieved.

Paul Bcgnla. a |»ollllcal con
sultant who advises the White 
House, predicted legislators 
would get an earful from voters 
while they're home and coinc 
back motivated to find a com
promise.

•'What they'll hear more and 
more Is 'I don't want partisan 
posturing. 1 want a solution.’" 
Bcgnla said.

Many or those still holding out 
hope for action on health care In 
1994 believe Congress will come 
up with something considerably 
short of the president’s call for 
universal coverage. But the 
White House Is doing Its best to 
dispel the notion that Clinton 
will grudgingly settle for lc»» 
than he's demanded.

Orlando and Tamps.
Since the swamp came under

state c o n tro l os a n  a re a  o f  critica l
concent In 1974. ranchers and 
farmers have waged oh increas
ingly bitter, losing battle to keep 
tightening development restric
tions from eroding the Inherent 
value of their land.

State officials recently Insisted 
' no more than one home

could be built for every 20 acres 
in the heart of the swamp.

Whether landowners had any 
Intention of developing their 
Umd or not. the restrictions have 
caused their property values to 
plummet.

"Who's going to want to buy 
my load with those restrictions 
on tt?’vasks Claude Smoak. who
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No-Tap at Bowl Amarica
SANFORD — Bowl America-Sanford will 

conduct Its weekly No-Tap Tournament this 
evening beginning at 6:30 (i.m.

The entry Tee Is 915 and strikes are awarded 
when a bowler knocks dawn nine or 10 pins. 
Play Is handicapped as following: bowlers with 
averages under 140 begin each game with 
strikes In the first three frames: 140-159. strikes 
In the first two frames: 100-170. a strike In the 
first frame: 180 and over, no handicap strikes.

All players bowl three games or qualifying, the 
top 50 percent bowling a fourth game to decide 
the cash winners (hopefully down to six places). 
Including the top three bowlers who will 
compete In a TV-style roll-off for the top money. 

Two strikepota also will be awarded.
For more information, call 322-7542.

Flag football tryouts
i » SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation De
I * partment will hold tryouts for its Flag Football 

League tomorrow. August 27th. at McKlbbtn 
Park on West 25th Street and Hartwell Avenue.

I" The league will expand to three leagues this 
. ’ year. In addition to the Minors for 7-9 year olds 
L and the Majors foe 10-12 year olds, there will 

also be a Senior League for players ages 13-15. 
The tryout schedule is: Minors at 9 a.m.s 

| . Majors at 11 a.m.: and Seniors at 1 p.m.
Cost Is 910 and everyone win make a team. 

Oamcs will be on Saturdays at McKibbln Park.
A 910 or 915 fee la also required for any 

non-Sanford resident. The 910 fee is for 
|l! Individuals, while a whole family, from two

• members on up. can pay a 915 fee. The
• non-resident fee is good for an entire year, from 

October 1 through September 30.
|o For more Information, call (407) 330-5697 

between the hourp of 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.

fC C  JamborM Saturday
LAKE MARY — Lake Mary High School will 

host Its annual Summertime Cross Country 
■*’ Jamboree tomorrow, August 27.

The U.S. Track and Field Developmental meet 
will feature four races for the following age 
divisional 8-and-Under. 9-10. 1M 3. 14-18. 
19-29,3049.40-49and SO-and-Over.

The 9-13 divisions will compete In a 1-mile 
race at 8 a.m. That will be followed Ire the 14-19 
girls’ club f

| at 7.30 a.m..
-9

, m *  POINTS -  Tjie Seminole PONY----------
[league will conduct 1U annual meeting at 2 
t-vm. Sunday. Aug. 28. at the league'. Five 

Unto complex on State Road 419. .
The meeting la open to the public.

iauttws list ratousd
i — A pceseaaon Uat of 48 names 

____ __1 for the Butkus Award, given to the

[State University. Donnie Edwards of UCLA, 
t Justin Ooheen of Notre Dame. Ben Talley of 
f Tennessee, Rohan Harley of Miami and Craig
r_ -  -----------tesof Ohio State.

______ the Downtown AthleUc
[Club of Orlando will be trimmed to 10 
, aemlflnaltate on Oct. 20 and three finalists on 
‘Nov. 17. The winner, which will be announced
■Dec. 9, is selected by 24 media members.

luimnga tods Inspsctkm tour
CLEVELAND-H. Wayne Hulsengs fed s  tour

more than 100 South Florida community 
idera for a oneway look at Cleveland’s new 

•asbatt stadium and multi-sport arena.
The planned flkw k la mar Park entertainment 

ompiex will include a baseball stadium for the 
larUna and a hockey arena for the Panthers. f,
’’Yes. but not next to each other like this.

. - .aid Hulaenga. who owns both Miami teams. 
| •  "We wantoocfacility) on one side of our village 
I 2 and the other on the other aide. In between the
13 two we’re going to build a seven- or eight-block 
• rcsUursnt. shopping, entertainment area.

: Ktoehnlek lifts O’Cubs
HOOVER. Ala. -  Brooks Kfecbntck hit a 

three-run homer, and 18-yearold Jason Ryan 
_ gave up two hits In hia first Double-A Mart as the 

. 2 Orlando Cuba defeated the Birmingham Bi 
• 4-3 Thursday night in the Southern League.

I t  

!

Charging to the top
Sweep puts The A.C. Boys into senior lead
From

SANFORD — Nate Hall poured In 34 points to 
lead Tne A.C. Boys to pair of runaway victories 
Thursday night to take over sole possession of 
the lead In the Sanford Recreation Department 
8enlor Summer Basketball League at the Sanford 
Middle School Oymnatorium.

Tony Dav,!a scored 15 of his game high 17 
points and Hall added eight of hia 12 In the 
opening half as The A.C. Boys raced to a 38-17 
halftime lead and went on to dump C.E.I. 
Roofing. 03-44. In the opening game of the 
evening.

The A.C. Boys then came back In the final 
game of the night to knock the Wreckers out of a
share of the league lead with a 60-41 thumping.

tret half,
kiya '

advantage. But in the

The game was actually close in the first 
The A.C.with Boy holding Just a 27-18 

_ second half Hall broke
loose for 18 points to turn the game Into a rout.

The middle game found Sanford A.A.U. 
moving Into second place In the league standings 
by holding the Runnln' Rebels, who were also 
tied for the league lead at the start of the night’s 
action, to Juat 15 second half points in a 54-38 
triumph.

Runnln' Rebels and Wreckers are tied for third at 
2-3 and C.E.I. Roofing la 1-4.

Next Tuesday (August 30). Sanford A.A.U. 
plays The A.C. Boys at 6:30 p.m. and the 
Wreckers at 8:30 p.m.: and C.E.I. Roofing takes 
on the Runnln' Rebels at 7:30 p.m.

Joining Davis and Hall in double figures for 
The A.C. Boys In the opening game was Bruce 
McCray with 10. Donald Harrang paced C.E.I. 
Roofing with 13, while Brian Johnson added 10.

In the Sanford A.A.U. victory. Brad Trains 
tallied 12 of hia 16 points in the first half and 
Chuck Smith scored eight of hts 10 In the second 
half. Jeff Merthle and Lee Taylor scored eight 
points each to lead the Runnln’ Rebels.

In The A.C. Boys' second win of the night. 
Tony Smith scored 14 points to Join Hall in
double r - --------------- * * ^  - -*
topped 
respectively.

•Mlt —  0.1.1. Sowing t (Harrang, A. Oovtt); Tto A .C Bovs S IT. 
Davit I. N. Hall A  Vallat). Total fault —  C .t.l. Baaflng to; Tht A.C. 
Sort tg. PouM out —  m m . Tsdmlcatt —  nano. AocarSt —  C .t.l. 
Rawing 1-4.

IANPOAD A.A.U. M. RUMNIM* S IB IL S  M 
laWarS AJLU. (Ml

OtoMn I M A  H M M  A Wagnar I M L  Sartor t M A C . Smith I  
W  »#. Martov S 1-4 I. Mauitrto t »W  t. Tralna S to-1114. D. Jtnat 4 
M l.Totals: I f l f X H  
mnntn' SaSWt(SI)

Martbto S M S . Lawton I M S  OtntalSi 0 1-4 I. Tartar 4 M  S. 
•rown I  M  A J. Jantt 1 1-1A lata t S I A  J . Williams S H A W .  
W illiam s!M l.Tata*: U M X

Halfttma -  Santori AJLU. Mi Bunrtn' Stbati » .  TVaagWnt 
flaw gtah—  SanftrOAJLU. 1 (Parkar)i Runnln' Ratals 1 (Brawn). 
Total frets -  SantarO AJLU. Nt Runnln' Rabsts M. Fruit* awl —  
SanftrO AJLU* Hti Rimntn' RtbWt. Mtrthto, Saw. Ttcfnkalt —  
tantarO AJLU., btndw Runnln' Stbili. Tsytar, Bata. SacarOt —  
iantorO AJLU. M l Runnln' StStll t-J.

i s  i u  ju u i n a il  u i
: figures. Eric Roberta and Andrian Mitchell 
I the Wreckers with 13 and 12 points. (41)

t m i  a x . aovs as. w a ic K ia s  <1

The A.C. Boya are now 4-2 on the season, with 
Sanford A.A.U. Juat a half-game back at 3-2. The

TMI A C BOYS U. C. 1.1. HOOPIM 44 .
C l.l. ataSng<44)

DWI04SMS, Harrang » > l IX lurfcar 1-41. M. Smithi I t  L N. 
Williams S H I ,  Jatawan I M 14. Scaltl M  A A. Davit ISO A Harm 
SM I. OtabartangMA C  Williams 0 M l. TWWa: 1VM44.
Tta A c  Bart (at)

FrWcbar* 1 1-1 A T. Davit 1 14 IP. VWIW 1 1-1A T. Smith 1 i t  A 
Allaway 1 M l  Oraham 1M  1  McCray I M  10, N. Hall 41-4II, W. 
HWIIt 1MX J.HWIIotMATalWS: MS-144). .

Hatfttma — Tha AX. BayaMi C.I.I. Rawing if. Thraa-galnl fltM

AM UfchW ISM IL D. Janat t M  7. Bruton t M  A Mtrrlt I M A  
Partins I M S ,  I .  Rabarto S 1-1IX K. Sabortt • M  1, Martin I H L  
CapatanOSMAPWartan 1 MS.TWalt: IP7-tS41.
Tht A C  baya (M)

N. Hall 11 M I X  C.MltchWI tM O . Bryan! 1 A*X PrheharOSS-l
Smith 4 M  1A Af. T. Davit 1 M X VWIW t  M  X T. SmH , Allaway 1 M X

Oraham 11t X McCray I M A  W. HWIIaO M  A J. HWtla I M  A  R. 
Davit I  M O. Totals: I7U-M4S.

Hainima —  Tha A.C. Baya tti  WracSasi If. Thraa-galnl ItoM gas la 
—  Tha A C . bays 1 (T . Smith). TWW touts —  Wractara Mi Tha A C . 
•ays B . Fault* out -  Wradura. I .  Retorts. Tachnlcala -  
WracbarA bench. Bruton A Martina. Martin. PWortan; Tha A C . 
■ays. PrltcharO. StcarOs— Wrsctort  M i Tha A.C. Baya M .

■ tV*- . Modified
players
wanted
• y l
Herald Sport a Writer

SANFORD — Softball player*, are 
you ready far eotaething new?

The B a n lb rd  Recreation Depart
ment la looking for player* who 
w an t a  l i t t le  m ore p h y sica l

Ftayer/ooaoh Arthur 
trophwe hi# eoftbail l 
Wind* Park In Winter Spring* 
shown with Johnny Cox (rigl

pitring t t  OentfM
who bponeered tha team that won th 
nightMagna, and John LuoiaN (right) 
HaftoourMarlna, which apenaortC th 
flntbhad eaoondin theTueadey night loot

. the eqoad that
the Tueadey night league.

Celebrity
Challenge
tonight
Special to the Herald

BITHLO — Orlando Speed world 
will host the Second Annual Celeb
rity Challenge Race tonight with a 
field of media personalities and
sports figures slated to compete.

The race  w ill b e n e fit th e  
Children’s Wish Foundation and the 
Shrtnera Burn Hospital. U starts at 
•:45 p.m.. and la pari of the regular 
Friday night racing program.

Marc Middleton of WE8H-TV will 
be on hand to defend his title. He 
insists that It wiB be an eaay matter.

"I’m the beet. I don’t care who is 
out there." said Middleton. "All 
kidding aside, this race is for a 
couple of good causes. We’re out to 
have a good time, entertain the 
crowd and raise as much money as 
we can for the Bhrloera and 
Children’s Wish Foundation ."

Some of the other competitor* 
include Bud Hedtnger of WCPX-TV. 
David Oliver and Mike "StufT* 
Stevens of the Orlando Magic. Mark 
Miller of the Daytona Beach New- 
Journal, Buddy Pittman and Dave 
McDaniels of WE8H-TV. John Cook 
of TV-18. Kirk Healy of WDBO radio 
and RicKariaon of WOT radio.

Other entertainment will be pro
vided by the motor unit, clown unit 
and Oua the camel from the 
Shriner* Bahia Temple In Orlando 
and Magic mascot "Stuff.*’ Two 
hooter girts will also be on hand. 

Ticket window* open at 9 p.m.

-------- ------ --------- turn Ms Mp
and shoulder toward the plate 
which would allow the ball to be 
thrown with a  lot more velocity.

In hope* of getting the league 
started, the Sanford fforrnatton De* 
partment la holding "tryouts" for 

- anyone Interested in playing.
"We Juat want to get aa many 

people to come out and see if they 
want to play." said Sanford Recre
ation Department bupervtaor Rocky 
EUlngsworth. "They do not have to 
be part of a team. We hope enough 
players will show up to make up 
several teams to we can start a 
league, and we’ll go from there."

Thoee interested in teaming more 
about the modifted-pitch are Invited 
to come out to Plnehurst Park on
West 24th Street (between Hungry 
Howies and Badcock Furniture on of
17-92) this coming Monday night. 
August 29th. at 8:301 

There

8omlr>oio High tohooi’t  Thomtt E. Whlpham Stadium * 1.1' 
of th# Samfooi* Athletic Conference ,? ^ f ia m b o re *  hw

Tha opaning half will hav* Laka Hawaii •9*"»‘J-yman, f0<toŵ  ** 
Laka Mary ag«n*t Ovtado and 8aminp*a again*! laka Brantiay. ____

i p.m.
will also be a practice at 

Chase Park, behind the Seminole 
County School Board on 13th Street 
(Celery Avenueh on Wednesday 
night. August 31st. at 6:30 p.m.

The league will be sanctioned 
with the ASA (Amateur Softball 
Association) and play , under ASA 
modifted-pitch rules. .

The entry fee for the league, 
which will run for at least 10 weeks, 
is 6250 for teams already registered 
with the ASA and 9265 for teams 
not yet registered with the ASA.

A 910 or 915 fee la also required 
for any non-Sanford resident. The 
510 fee la for Individuals, white a 
family, from two members on up. 
can pay a 915 fee. The non-resident 
fee to good for one year-Jrocn 
October! through BeptqmberTP.

For more Info., call 3305667.

Culverhouse loses battle with cancer
B iB ta W rita r

with racing starting at 8 p m.
Two dollars from each ticket 

the drivers purse and other con
tributions will be divided equally 
between the charities.

All divisions will sec action . In
cluding a 50-lap fr»ff cham
pionship. Limited Late Models. 
Sportsman. Modlflctla. Bombers. 
Run-abouts and Hlnl-Fi ’iht r*

TAMPA — The death of Tampa Bay Buccaneer* 
owner Hugh Culverhouse rekindled speculation about 
the future of the NFL'a loslngest franchise of the past

Culverhouse. 75. died Thursday in New Orteanaafter 
a  20-month battle with lung cancer. He la aurvlved by 
hto wife and two children, none of whom are active in 
running the team. „

Since January 1993. when a biopsy confirmed a 
recurrence of cancer in the only owner the franchise 
haa had. the Buca have been run by a  three-man trust 
appointed by Cuhrerhouae.

w q iW I n n
the chfif might be sold after Culverhouae a aeatn. 
trustee Stephen Story maintains the franchise ia not for 
2 S ? « id tK t  he. Jack Donlan and F red IC w  are 
committed to fulfilling the owner’s goal of fielding a 
winning team In Tampa.

"We do not regard this structure aa a  temporary 
arrangement," said Story. Cuiverhouae’a law partner.

"However. It is Inevitable that rumor* and specula
tion about the future of the
circulate. Like other NFL teams, we wW be nenttoned 
by all cities which aspire to. have teams and by wtehful 
ownership groups seeking franchise*. We cannot allow 
these rumors to distract us. ... Our total focus ia on 
building a franchise of which Tampa Bay can be
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Take delivery of any new Polarla MV. Including the new 
Magnum 4 x 4 and Sportsman between August 1 and October 
31,1994 and you can choose either ol our two exciting offers:

Your choice of $200 worth of Polaris clothing and accessories! 
at the time of purchase..

SPORTSMAN

$200 IN FREE G O O D S

b*t*»*ll ****** Hilt yaar." ■
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part-time aftanthw Im* c*»ch1 Jim^wmon

and Larry Waadt. part-lima wide racolvart 

RAPPORP -  Named Martin Hue*Mao 

* O C T M 'lU L L  —  Named Jim Harrlfdn 

' i U aS l Lw w 'uTanloinbOimrTi *"* * *

4 p.m.— TNN. NASCAR, Pay's IM  
7;30PJb. -  1SPN. NASCAR. WMoMn Ci*.

O aadrfSK(L)
1 a.m. -  ISPN. INNA. MM American

5 amt. -  ISPN. NMRA.

■ 4 a jb . —  ISPN, Nascar. Orand Notlonola. 
Peed City 3M

season over?
■ yn
AP8iports Wrtltr

NEW YORK -  Two days of 
talks sccompllshed no more 
than 12 days of silence, leaving 
the baaeball season in peril.

"It's Just my opinion, but I 
don't think there la going to be 
any more baseball played thlp 
year." Philadelphia Phllllea 
pitcher Curt Schilling said after 
talka between owners and 
players broke off Thursday.

No future meetings are sched
uled. With August nearly over. 
U'a looking more and more like 
players and owners will not 
salvage September, either.

"There wsa no dialogue. There 
was-no movement. There’s no 
common ground,” Kansas City 
Royals pitcher David Cone aald.

The strike, which begins Its 
third week today, la baseball's 
second longest sifter the BO-day 
walkout In 1981. The stoppage 
canceled 12 games Thursday, 
raising the toUu to 181.

"The owners concur that they 
can't continue to play ball next 
year under the old rules." man
agement negotiator Richard 
Ravltch aald. "There will have to 
be a collective-bargaining 
agreem ent In place before 
baaeball can return to the play
ing field."

Players went home, taking 
with them hope Tor a quick 
resumption of the season: Soon, 
the walkout ,w!ll threaten the 
World Series, which has been 
played annually since 1904.

"We're not at the stage where 
somebody walked out In a huff

and said, ‘I don’t ever w antio 
talk to you again.* " union head 
Donald Pehr aald. "We are at tile 
stage where there Isn’t anything 
to talk about."

Talka resumed Wednesday fo 
the first time since the strik 
began Aug. 12. But It became 
clear after about SV4 hours of 
formal sessions over two day 
that neither aide has changed It _ 
position: Owners demand a sala
ry cap and players say they’ll 
never acceptone.

"I would hope that If nothing 
else, both aides understand the 
resolve on both sides and we pan 
quit probing and get down to 
business," executive council 
chairman Bud Sellg aald by 
telephone from Milwaukee.

Unions officials said they 
believed the talks may not re
sume until the middle or next 
week at the earliest. Ravltch aald 
future negollatlona may Involve 
smaller delegations from each 
aide. When bargaining resumed 
Wednesday, there were 5B peo
ple In the meeting room.

With no quick settlement In 
sight, owners are beginning to 
wonder whether It’s possible to 
play the World Series later than 
October at a neutral site.

"If It was absolutely necessary 
to have the World Series and H 
was possible, we would give It 
serious consideration." Boston 
Red Sox chief, executive officer 
John Harrington aald. "It aeems 
Improbable, almost impossible. 
It will be very difficult to do that 
because of stadium commit
ments. It would be. so unfortu
nate for the fans.*’

Bucs
ib

proud."
Over the years. Culverhouse 

rejected a number of overtures 
from parties seeking to purchase 
and. In some cases, move the 
Bucs to another city. The team 
hasn’t finished with a winning 
record since 1982, but as usual 
the owner waa optimistic about 
the upcoming season.

"He had some down times and 
he had some up times, but to the 
end he waa In flood spirits and' 
was always talking about the 
day he would be cured and the 
day he would move forward with 
his life," Bucs vice president 
Richard McKay aald.

"He very much looked forward 
to tba 1994 season. I can't tell.

Important—ft way -to 
ilm. He wanted very, much to be 

a part of tt. Ai W ffluC  he’ll just 
be a fan."

Culverhouse * legal and busi
ness expertise helped him evolve 
Into one of the most Influential 
owners In the NFL before he 
removed himself from active 
management of the Bucs In 
1990.

He was one of the nation's 
leading experts on tax laws, but 
not a "football man." Critics of 
the way he ran the Bucs focused 
on his refusal to place day-to-day 
operations of the team In tho 
hands of people who knew the 
sport.

McKay, however, aald that 
a n y o n e  w h o  t h o u g h t  
Culverhouse was Just Interested 
In making money and didn’t 
want to win was wrong.

"I've constantly heard thq 
criticism that Hugh Culverhouse 
does not want to win and he's 
not a competitor. Nothing could 
be farther from the truth. 
McKay aald.

"The wins and losses — I can'll 
with that* I can't 
i past.- but l ean certain!) 

argue with* the allegation that 
wasn’t a competitor. ... The Iasi 
.18 months typified his life. Hoi 
was going to fight (cancer); I 
never heard him say. Tm nof 
going to beat this.’ I never aaw 
him getting upaet about It. Ho 
took hla treatments, he txjok 
what was In store for him and he 
kept going."
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Truth in labeling
FDA policy will extend to restaurant menus•: Art association maata Saturday

San ford-Seminole Art Association meets on the fourth 
Saturday or each month, at I p.m.. at Shoney'a in Sanford. 

( Those interested In art are welcome to attend.

Pools to talk vara#
First Florida Poets meet at 10 a.m. every Monday at the 

Deland Public Library, Interested poets are welcome.
For more information, please call Bob Shelfbrd. 904-736- 

0416. or Virginia Martin. 904-775-8900.

Bridfl# club maata avary Monday
Lake Mary Seniors invite anyone 55 years or older to play

Krty bridge. The Party Bridge Club meets every Monday 
tween 1*3 p.m. at the Lake Mary Senior Center at the Old 

City Hall. 158 N. Country Club Road.

Cancar support group maata
Support, Hope and Recovery. S.H.A.R., meets every Monday 

afternoon at 5 p.m. at Central Florida Regional Hospital In the 
h r  comer of the dining room. This is a self help support group 
for all cancer survivors, whether in treatment now or finished 
with it. Call 324-8737 or 322*7755 for more Information.

recipes, some of which change daily. They 
simply must be able to show they have a 
reasonable basis for claims of "light*' or 
"healthy" Itema.

Restaurant chains, which ofler standard
ised menus, should have no problem 
complying with the new rules. Many of the 
national last-food chains already provide 
nutrition information, though you may have 
to request It In writing.

In the end, consumers will be the winners. 
Though the FDA will allow greater flexibility 
for nutrition nd health claims on menus 
than on packaged foods, there will be some 
assurance that wherever such claims ap
pear. they are backed by something more 
than a restaurant owner's fancy I

(■febara Hughs*/Qrsgg is th* SsmlnoJ* 
County Extension Homo Economist Inqui
ries may bo dlrootad to hor at tha 
Cooperative Extension Service, 250 W. 
County Homo Rood, Sanford, FL 32773 or 
phono 333-3500. ExL 5853.)

If the Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA) gets its way. you may soon see fewer
health claims and health aymboli on 
restaurant menus. And the misnomer "diet 
plate" may disappear altogether.

Why? In a surprise move, the Clinton 
Administration Is reinstating the original 
Intention of the labeling law that says BARBARA

HUGHES/
GREGG

restaurants must comply with the regulk- 
tldns by sometime In 1904. The new stance 
follows in the wake of a  lawsuit by the 
consumer groups Public Citizen and Center 
for Science In the Public Interest, arguing 
that the Bush administration's exemption of 
restaurant menus was Illegal.

Restaurenteurs are crying "no fair", while 
consumer groups are cheering over the 
demise of unsubstantiated or downright 
misleading assertions. The fallout, at least 
at first, may well be a lack of any claims.

Until now. there has been an abudance of 
dubious claims of good-for-you items on 
menus. For example, although often (lag
ging truly healthy choices — sometimes

Aggressive behavior 
caused by denialJuly 19 — Kathy and John 

Chelosky, Longwood, girl; 
Patricia and Richard Layering. 
L ongw ood. boy; J o a n n e  
Roebuck and Willie Hunter. Al
tamonte Springs, girl; Betsy 
Dcpree and Tbmmie Bradley. 
Sanford, boy; Deborah and 
Ja so n  F au lco n er, W in ter 
Springs, boy: Wendy and Aaron 
Fulsange. Deltona, boy: Aura

DEAR MAST: Have you ever 
noticed people who have had a 
drug or drinking problem often 
have an awful time getting along 
with other people, even after 
they're sober? Why do so many 
drinkers have such s  nasty 
streak? I've seen them fly off the 
handle over nothing, even when 
they're stone sober, and I really 
feel sorry for little kids whose 
mom or dad Is drinking too 
much. What do you auppoae 
causes people to act so ag
gressive when they’ve been 
drinking?

and Ruben Petrovich. Long
wood, girl

J u l y  22  — H e id i  a n d  
Christopher Patterson. Alta
monte Springs, boy: Arlenne 
Cruz and Lula Collazo. Fern 
Park, boy; Tobl and Robert 
Santagado, DeBary. girl: Bobbie 
and Frank Long, Altambnte 
Springs, girl: Denise Boyaon. 
Casselberry, girl: Toni aqd Rob
ert DeLorenzo, pvtedo, boy

July 23 — Amy and Rusty 
ToweU, Longwood, boy: Kim- 
bevty and Joe Hunt. Altamonte 
Srpings, boy: Kathryn Horn and 
Brian Burge**, Maitland, boy; 
Lus and Jorge Rodrigues, 
Wlntsr Springe, girl: Blgrtd 
Be liber, Altamonte Springs, gill: 
Dana and Jeffrey Leopold, Sen- 
ford, girl '

July 25 — Christina end David 
Preston. Deltona, boy: Cynthia 
and John Oat. r aaoaiharry, gbit 
Robin and Lyall Irwin. Alta- 
monte Springs, boy

July 96 — Samantha and 
Balen Wood, Winter Springs, 
boy: Mary and Timothy Ealy. 
Longwood, boyi Kimberly and 
Oaiy Caudell, Lake Mary, girl

July 27 — Leahan Richardson. 
Sanford, boy: Lori and Donald 
Keller, Oviedo, boy: Holly 
Hennen. Sanford, girl: Dianna 
and Michael Smith. Sanford, 
boy ; T racy  and  T im othy  
Murphy. Winter Spring*, boy

July 29 — Yusr All and 
Andrew Clarke. Longwood. boy: 
Stephanie and Thomas Nelson. 
Longwood. boy: Alma and 
Frederick Baker III. Altamonte 
Springs, boy; Jennifer and 
Albert Dunbar. Sanford, girl; 
Carole and Gary Burleson. Cas
selberry

this at homtl!
F#llx Bonlti (left) It suspended 
above the parking lot of Lake 
Mary Centre, during a Semi
nole County firefighter* de
monstration at the center's 
Kid's Safely Day this past 
wseksnd. Sheriff Don Eelinger 
and eon, Donny (below), check 
out Tanan, a sworn deputy 
with the Seminole County 
Sheriff's Dept., with partner 
Dave Hadley. ,

withdraw emotionally from 
other people.

Unfortunately, this process 
becomes circular, they use their 
drug to relieve their frustrations, 
then they act out and explain It 
away: thus the commitment to 
their addiction M s  stronger. If

addictive lifestyle. At this point 
several personality traits or 
behaviors are commonly seen.

•  The person starts to Ue. 
even when It's easier to tell the 
truth.

•  The person blames other 
people or external circumstance* 
for everything that goes wrong.

•  The person  s ta r ts  to

Ju ly  31 -  C ynthia and 
Stanley Jenkins, Longwood. 
boy: Sunny and Michael Rum- 
berger. Lake Mary. girl; Tammy 
Potta and Philip Dean Cory. 
Longwood. girl

Aug. 1 — Felicia and Ronald 
Murphy. Deltona, girl: Pamela 
and Rodney QUUs. Sanford, girt: 
Beck! Raynor and Kenmodle 
Dixon. Caaadbeny. girt: Melissa 
and Scott Mamary, Longwood.
boy

Aug. 2 — Nancy and Gerald 
Walsh. Sanford, boy 

Aug. 3 — Michele Skulan and 
WUUam Appleyard. Casselberry, 
girl: Julie and Kenneth Van 
Buren, Casselberry, girl: Amy 
and Paul Mock. Deltona, girl

Flowers cause grief at thank-you time
them and play all those tunes. I 
Walk Alone, "111 Be Seeing 
You." "Saturday Night Is the 
Loneliest Night in the Week." 
etc. 1 fed he is near.

I know he is sill living in the 
Northeast and I would love to see 
him again.

White trying to forget him. I

do a tremendous service for 
many, and remind those who 
■end flower* to a  funeral to 
pfret-* request that their full 
names and addresses be written 
on their cards?1 have spent days trying to And
out who some of the folks are 
who sent flower* to my mother's 
funeral. (One card said. ' My 
deepest sympathy. Betty." No 
2 S 5 m e . nodty- Just "Betty.")

You would think that when a 
florist takes an order for flowers, 
he or she would Insist that all 
cards be signed with full names 
and addresses, since he is the 
o n e  the family will pester later 
when trying to track down the 
senders to thank them. ____

DEAR ETILLi Not only should

3 DATS ONLY!

i ia e i tu s w m t; married a guy I’d known all
____________ through school, but U tasted only

! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  live years. I guess I didn't love 
sender: one on the Inside, which him enough, 
invariably gets thrown out with Abby, I am told I'm too 
the tissue paper, and one on the nice-looking to stay alone, but I 
outside, which to sure to be think I am one of those women 
Illegible due to water damage or wba can love only once. I've 
rough handling. never met a man who can

DEAR aRRTi In the summer measure ftp to my Marine. Any
of 1944. 1 met and fell In love suggestions? __________ „
with a  wonderful Marine. I knew m g M F lB IL II
he loved me. too. but for reasons DEAR • * » ■ * »  §£■*!**■; 1 w o n ' t  d o  unto, we dldn t marry veatigate and And out u he* 
then. married or single. U he's single.

I tried hard to forget him. but I maybe you can pick up where 
guess I never really did. 1 still you left off. It’s worth a try. G ood 
hsvehla tetters, and when I read luck.

Fri 8KFT * *  7:30PM
FAMILY N IG H T

SAVB $3 ON ALLTKXZTSI
aji j w H l a a w  Make 
(mfktdZvTuM/****)

* CHARGE IT  PHONE*
(407) 839-3900 V

KIDS *  SENIORS
SAVE S3 on neon rot no*
under u 35 mnouu amijwizi ***** TOURMBtT *****

ENTEMTAWMENT VALUE!
ALL SEATS MHZ VED 

89.50-112.80-314^0
ruataicwmuxINFORMATION: (407) 849-2020 

GROUP RATES; (111) 343-OH1flowers for funerals have cards 
with full names and addresses, 
but all gifts should have two 
such cards to Identify the
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FAMILY WORSHIP CWTtft
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Sunday School SJOam.
W<*»hipB*i»lc* 10 30 Ain.
WadnatdaySarvtc* 7U0 pm
Community Pr*yar Sanrtca*

Enry Float 7:X pm
Youth EraiyFitday 7 30000 pm

Sunday School o as  a n .
Morning Worship 1100am.
I  > wtgaiiii io Sondcas to o  p m.
W o y  PTfJfVi a

PIN* Study 730 p.m.
■ lnd*p*nd*nt Missionary

STSHUONT UPTIS7 CHWOCM 
lnd#p*nd*rt. FimdimyntH Church 

“Whar* Hsawn And (arm 
Join Minds"

MO Htya* Rd„ Wlnlsr Springs 
OIMItO

Df.OlanC.ftlM' * • « «
Sunday School 0.30 am.
Morning Worship 10.30 am
EtamngWoraMp S » p m
TNirpday (toning TJO pm

Nurtary ftmttdad and Mia Santca

330 Commote1*  SSsot 
I Ac roai from tha Cine Cantarl 

Sanlord. FLU 773 
TMaphona |«07) Ml- 1318 

John Paalay Paaior
Sunday School S 30am
Worship s«v*ea 1030 am.
Sunday (Meting Worship SCO pm
Wadnasday Sima Study 700 p m

Nursary Prmrtdad

Sarttc* I S  10:30am
alurday Same* U O pm .
linday School'
Adult sits* Class P.1)  am .
Maly Cress Story Hour Prsachool 

For tnlormallon Cast 3330717

Pasioi 
■ X tm

1000am
A ll SOUIS CATHOUC CHURCH 

*03 Oak Ass.. Sanlord. FL 
Father Richard W. Troul Faalor 
Sal vigil Mac* SCO pm.
Sun Mat* 7:SSam.

iHispantc tOO am> 
10X 31300 

CoatPSStPn. Sal aooaajpm

Dwight Bradley wrote, in Leaves From a Spiritual 
Notebook,.."For worship is a drop in quest of the ocean.”

You are relaxing by a lake on a bright, hot* late summer 
afternoon. Suddenly, a voluminous cloud appears, seemingly out of 
nowhere, accompanied by the contrasting coolness of a refreshing 
breeze. As you gather your blanket and picnic basket,
“plop", that first raindrop ripples the water.

There is always that first drop...which is soon followed cS h&SB

OP IM S MANY
13t  W. Wilfcuf Ay*. la*a Msry | 

Pallor
•IS Sm
s'StIOOsm, 
SOT pm. 
700pm' 
SXpmJ

Church Pr*y*r Maallng 
Church School
U n i n l s n  W n r s h ln  WOVTHna PT Q 'p i’ ipYouth aitH*i 
W*d. ChoM Practice 
Thurs Youth Choir

by an inevitable downpour; and yes, that one little drop will finally 
journey to become a part of the sea.

Each Sabbath, aa yoji learn o f God, your relationship is 
continually deepened until you are aware of His constant 
presence...until you arc another member of His flourishing family. 
If you do not worship regularly, why not begin this week? Like thin 
one little drop flowing to the sea. each journey has a beginning. us»s

null in

Wednesday Thursday 
Lufcs 1 John
17:1-4 1:1-10

Monday Saturday 
f John 
2:7-17
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- Ministry presents concert
The ^aJ th B,b,e Mlnl,lry will present a concert Saturday at 7 p.m. The event will feature Rufus Williams and 

Divine Expressions. They will perform their latest hit ’Tire* 
from their new album. "I Can Do Nothing Without You, Lord.’
o rrJ c» ured grouP* Include the Teen Challenge Choir of Sanford. Pace to Face and other guest artists.

For ticket Information call 324-4960 or 330*2491.

Mom's morning out chsngss
LAKE MARY - The Holy Cross Luthem Church of i-ab* 

Mary's Mom's Morning Out program has moved to Wednesday 
morning's. The program Is a  play group with age appropriate 
toys and games. The hours are from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. each 
Wednesday. A donation of 86 per child, per session will be 
collected. Children ages 18 months to 6 years old will be 
accepted.

To reserve a spot or receive more Information call Bonnie 
Hemlnger at 321*6013.

Church celebrates anniversary
SANFORD -The pu

Baptist Church, 8 1 3 ___ .
anniversary Sunday at 3 p.m.

The speaker for the occasion will be the Rev. H.E. White, 
former pastor of the First Shiloh Missionary Baptist Church In 
Sanford.

The public Is Invited. For more information call Roberta 
Terry at 322*7898 or 831* 1998.

Farmer pursues ministry
From carpet cleaning to winning souls

pulpit aid club of St. Paul's Missionary 
113 Pine Ave.. Sanford will celebrate It’s

Lelchty's to perform locally
LONOWOOD • The Lelchty's singers will perform at the 

Longwood Church of the Nazerene. comer of Wayman and 
Jessup St.. Longwood. The program la scheduled for Sunday, 
at 9:30 a.m. and will be followed by a basket lunch In the 
fellowship hall and at 2 p.m. an afternoon gospel sing.

The event Is open to the public. Evangelist speaking will be 
the Rev. Ward Hall.

For further details call the church office at 831*8888.

Mualcal achadulad
LONOWOOD * The Sanlando United Methodist Church will 

host a musical entitled El Shaddai on Saturday and Sunday at 
7 p.m. The program Is free and will be held at the church 
which la located on Hwy. 434, one block east of 1-4.

The event will feature a 85 voice choir and 22 sacred dancers 
accompanied by an orchestral ensemble along with piano and 
organ.

For free seating tickets and reservations call 339* 1266.
Gu««t spoks about Russia

WINTER SPRINOS - The Winter Bprtngs Seventh Adventist 
Church. 80 S. Moss Rd.. Winter Springs will feature Vitaly 
Zgerya, a 3rd year student at a seminary outside of Moscow. 
Russia. Zgerya will speak Saturday at the 11 a.m. worship.

For more Information call 327*1190 or 298*2273. j

Covsrsd dish sat ■*—  i
* SANFORD • The First Baptist Church. 819 Park Ave., 

Sinford Is host for a covered dish dinner called Olowing 
Embers . the second Monday every month horn September 
through May. The group of BO years and older will meet In the 

■■ fellowship hall at 6 p.m.
The public Is Invited. For more Information call 322-6041.

Concsrt tehsdulsd
SANFORD • The ML Olive A.M.E. Church. Center St. and 

7 Midway Ave., Sanford, will present the Sensational 81x . from 
Daytona, and other local talent. The event will take place at the
church on Sunday at 3 p.m. ____

For further details call Benlta Charlton al 322*6612.

Womsn’s Dsy sst
SANFORD -St.Matthew Missionary Baptist Church will 

observe their Annual Women's Day. Sunday at 11 am . The 
speaker for the Morning Worship will be Sister Alsada Evans, a 
member of Morning Glory Missionary Baptist Church. St. 
Matthew Is located on Main Street East. Sanford. Music will be 
performed by the Women's Masa Choir. The Rev. Leonard 
Jenklns-Wllson is the pastor for the church.

Htrtld Correspondent_________

DELTONA • Kevin Fanner left 
August 22 for the Florida School 
of Preaching In Lakeland. His 
decision to a tte n d  formal 
schooling to pursue the ministry 
came alter much prayer. Fanner 
cited his mentor as Bert Brown, 
minister of the Deltona Church 
of Christ. Brown was active In 
the Sanford community and In 
the early 60s served as the 
minuter for the Sanford Church 
of Christ “Bert Is who suggested 
and convinced me to attend 
preaching school." said Fanner.
I started reading the scripture 

and came to know the Lord. 1 
thought a lot about It and spoke 
to my wife. I really have a desire 
to know the word and pass it on 
toothers."

Farmer has owned a carpet 
business for several years that 
has serviced the Seminole and 
Volusia county area. He and hU 
wife Ann have two children, 
Shari, 7, and Nicole. 4. Farmer 
will attend a two year program 
at the Florida School of Pre
aching. He spoke about his plans 
alter pursuing his education. “I 
hope to work with a church the 
minute I get out."

Bert Brown commented about 
Fanner's desire to pursue the 
ministry. "He has a very evident 
concern about troth and the

Bert Brown, minister of the Deltona Church of Christ bid* best wishes to Kevin Farmer.
dynamics of the gospel. It con
cerns him about the spiritual 
and moral welfare of the country 
and their ultimate destiny. He 
has a good mind to match 
prophecy and a clear view of the 
church of the New Testament. 
He's so elated at finally arriving 
at the troth. He'a given a lot of 
thought and prayer to his de
cision. We believe in the divine 
providence of God In leading

him to this decision. You go as 
far as you can go then God gives 
us his promise that he will guide 
us the rest of the way." Brown 
also spoke that he felt all 
ministers should see the poten
tial of possible future preachers. 
"I feel as gospel preachers we 
should be alert to picking out 
those that would succeed In the 
ministry." He further quoted a 
verse from II Timothy 2 :2 tn the

New International version of the 
Bible. "And the things you have 
heard me say in the presence of 
many witnesses entrust to reli
able men who will also be 
qualified to teach others.”

Brown concluded by saying," I 
think It's a wonderful move for 
Kevin. If someone has s desire to 
preach they should strive to 
apply God's word to their life 
with all their heart , soul and 
mind."

When praises go up, blessings come down
All music lovers invited to World of Gospel concert

By MAIWVA MA WHIMS
Hsraid Columnist

Calling all gospel, conven
tional, traditional, contemporary 
music lovers! The World of 
Ooapel p resen ts  th e ir live 
version or Vernon "Papa" Jones 
featuring the Sanford Communi
ty Workshop Choir tn their (fret 
album htfosse concert;1 Ssturttay, 
Aug. 27, 7:30 p.m. The concert  
will take place et Seminole High 
Schoo l a u d ito r iu m , 2701 
Ridgewood Ave.. Sanford. Tick
ets are 88 In advance and they 
are available from (he members 
of the choir and McCoy'a 
Cleaners, W. 13th Street. Tickets 
at the door are 810. For further 
information contact Maty De* 
Bose at 322-0180 or Vernon 
"Papa'' Jones at 322-8219.

The Sanford Community 
Workshop Choir Second Anni
versary Celebration will begin
tonight at 7 p.m. at Second 
Shiloh M issionary B aptist 
Church. The consecration serv
ice of prayer, praise and dedica
tion for the success of the 
celebration will feature the re
nowned Rev. Lonnell Lawson, 
psalor and founder of the 
Powerhouse Temple of De
liverance Church. New Haven.

Conn. Music will be provided by 
gospel singer Vernon "Papa 
Jones of Sanford and musicians 
from New Haven.

When praises go up, blessings 
come down! The community la 
Invited to enjoy this weekend of 
praise and worship for the great 
things God has done In their 
lives and in the lives of the 
Sanford Community Workshop 
Choir. For these past two years 
the Workshop Choir has served 
the Master In praises of song. 
The talents of this choir have 
Indeed been used to the glory of 
God. One can always say that

the blessings of this choir nave 
been the rewards of giving back 
their Ood-glven talents. They are 
all Christians working in the 
various churches of Sanford and 
Seminole County.

Mary Llggona DeBose serves 
as the president/founder of the 
Workshop Choir. She la a de
dicated musician and member of 
New ML Calvary Missionary 
Baptist Church, and la musician 
for New Bethel Missionary Bap
tist Church. Vernon "Papa" 
Jones has served as musician 
and director of St. James AME 
Church Choir, Sanford and New 
Life Baptist Church, Daytona

Beach. Quest musicians rrom 
Connecticut for the weekend will 
be Troy Council: drummer. 
Howard Taylor: organist. An
thony Taylor; baas.

The title of the album la "It’s 
Gonna Be Alright." The album 
will feature artists Mary L. De- 
B ase s in g in g  " T h e  23rd  
Psalms," Rachel Adams Wilson. 
"Beams of Heaven." Lola M. 
Kelly. "I'll Do Your WU1." and 
Jackie Bronson. "So Glad to be 
Saved." Songs were arranged by 
Vernon Jones. The album will be 
on sale at the concert site 
Saturday evening.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
jminole Orlando - Winter Park 
12-2611 831*9993

S A N F O B O  • Ib r c a t l a p *  
w/toncod y w d •*/•*> wee 

...........................313 W l .

Induktrtal Labor Syc.. 101* 
Franch Av. No phono call*

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS

* 0 0  A J L - M 0 P .i l .  
M O M M Y  thru 

FM O A Y
C LO S ED  SATURDAY 

A SUNDAY

*pI575iBT*77TTT
S41Smo/dop. W «  O il
U n t o r t M M t n _________

FEMALE M I M M I D  RoomVIROINIABOLTe a* Formal 
ftoprOMntatlyO 0* Hw iltoto 0( 
JAMS SW. LYNCH a/k/a 
JAMES WESLEY LYNCH; 
VIBOINIA bOLTE; LIONEL 
LYNCH) BANKUNITEDOF 
TEXAS. FSB. r/h/a UNITED  
SAVINGS ASSOCIATION OF 
TEXAS. FSB, aCarporatlani 
SPBINOWOOO VILLAGE 
CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION OF 
LONOWOOO. INC. ANTHONY
LYNCH)--------- TENANT I anA
---------TENANT II) anB any
unknown ho lea. do Dlioot.
-  _ -  ____  --  —  .f r in if i i t c n M iW iW M P im
unknown poraonaor unknown 
O M N I cialmlna by. thrauph, 
andundaranyoflha 
N o n  namoS Oolandanti.

UVfVnoanTS
NOTICE OF 

FOEECSjOSWBI SALE 
NOTICE M horaby ftvon mol 

iho undaralpnod dork o» mo 
Circuit Court at Somlnala 
County. Florida. will an Iho Mh 
aay at SaptamBar. I f H  at H:M  
o'clock AAA of tho Wool Front 
door of Iho Somlnala County 
Courlhauao In SarrtOrB. FlarMo.

NOW ACCEPTING

CLEAN BOOMS, tlnglo (lartlna 
sri/wh. Kltcbon. phono, 
launary. vldoo l i m i t  oil 
Mroot aarklna............J 30A4M

SAF.CMtNrlM.MMt>

ft lu ihstfl

at tha SEM IN OLE County 
Courthowoa at II :•  ajn., anMo 
SSth aay at SapSanOar. me, tha

tANFONO n»wly ramedolod I  
bdrm/1 bath. Moot m l  SOS 
/month. Plu* oocurlty. Callsio-sNOornttaM._____

SANFOBD. I  bdrm. duplot, 
CHA, mini Mind*. applloncdt. 
ssrsmo-ataoiM__________•
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ttr>ai»I.£E57

c b a f Y s n o p l o s t  OUB
LEASE I Mutt Soil I Otllco

T r f l S  W E E K  S

M imH W £ 
1 ■

mas
w trm m m r
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117- Commercial K IT  *N* CAKLYLE®  by Larry Wrifht 111— Appliances 
/ Furniture

215— Beats and 
Accessories

CAT* HATU f o p  'T a r T!'UlB RIOAB Clak-AIrpertIlyJ imhrl 9 *—■---   .e a i w w a i  I  w w w n i i  •
bait), weaher/dryer, rafrtgar- 
a Jo r and d lahw aahar. 
Fantfcaeaa with vaeltad
u t l b M i  aOkja#  »Cylllnfl Tfl#T VVieiKMI pMI
aad jaceuli Mil/month, U K  
jaeurlty dtp. MO application

dM NFOeO dean l/l duple.. 
l«. ecreen parch, cam. H/A. 
U 1 V  mo., mm eecurlty 

dNORTHLAKB V ILLA S! 1/1
canda apllt plan, fplc, paal,

aMBTHtl^VNLLAM • 
l/ l, fplc., lahafrant, pool, 
weiohtrm. SMS/mo, U N  tac. 

a (A N P O M 0  1/1 O A R A O I  
AFT. w/dan. acrtanad parch 4 
carper! tiaSmo. U N  aec 

aiANFORD l/l, San. Carport, 
•ancad yd. saao/me., M a  tac.

S SANFORD V i  apt. C/H/A.
petle. laN/me. U N  aac. 

SRAVINNA F R 1/1 w/dan. HA 
RcarpvtiM /me+iNlaac.

E ta - tra m  Ra alty, htc.
"Wo Ntenage Y aar Mama Hha

mHeo.N,»H
1*11 l l l l  Skaatar tfarflra  

■atlSaal.HW Marlrttr IN  Hp 
cuat.trl70fmphS41N»*0H

HOPILIN AFFLIANCIS  
♦LIFETIME WARRANTI B ill  
Wathart. dryara, tlovti A 
refrlgaratora. l i t  and apl 

lari Park Ava (behind Vlvonaa) 
__________ u a-m t

aaraffkaim t.niw u IN  sal tank. CLEA N M H Iff

MAUVE FMMU SOFA
Coffaa tabla, mlcrowava. tola 
labia, and tablet, cryttal lamp 
and mltcallanaout llami. 
Mutt iaa to appreciate I

________ Call m  il  u ________
M OVINOt Sola. Lovaaaat, 

Enter. Center, Roll top dnk. 
Stereo er/IJO watt tpeakan.

•■capt Ian, tap, title, ole 
HONDA FRILUD R • H U , 
A/C, itereo caeaatta, auger
claanl Only Sltf.aa par

105—Duplex- 
Triplex/ Kent

Sean heavy duty weaher/Dryer
U N . Tan an blue matching 
•ota and chair ISSO Call » ■Nit._______________

• SXWINO MACHINE, linger, 
alec, lovely caWhet. FoaaMy

MOVC-IN SrtCIJU. 
tMrtakll J bdrm. ivy bath 
Sped with AC A paddle 
k 141l/me plut wcurlty.

CallNMaM
GOOD USED TIRES

Four Pi 11/71R I f  SM Callcondition. Sit OBO. i »  
mod Or. In Lk. KathrynSECURITY WASHHOUSE • MA 

and Old Lake Mary Rlvd. 
*t,ito • J.o*a ag. f|. at- 
ftc*/«ar(houu 'Flnlihad at
tic* apace ala* aval labia.

• CH!vy BBAUVILLE VAN

• e iR L I 10 SFEED btcycla.

STUDIOS c m
•SHED and UNFURNISHED^™4̂  
FurnWnd bittudto* My * Energy efficient * * »

23C— Antique/Classic 
C anAIR COMFREtaOR.

a CADILLAC DRV I LAE,

♦am. raw. aaMn kttiaacertty.

s a n I r r ^  • f in e r iT Z T

iii UAiiiJL tm 'ATaiua s a c rS S r
car parage, UN ag. ft. IOAOpMarncaUMOmi

117—AAeMIe 
Hemes /let#

We make renting a

O n l , 2 & 3  Bedroom 
Apartment Homes! fiSSSS timTLCaAaaa/tn

AUTO SALKS
834-3331

CLCAN USCDCAKS 
WB HHAHCI

BUY HERE 
PAY HERE

■ u r - ic u .- T tu o a

Centre Apartmente
•Wnp PoN» Large Floor Flang

JN O a a  Free edm TUa 
IR CDNDITieNIRI

Beautiful 1 . 2 0 3  Bedroom 
Apartment Horn—  Available

S t Croix Apartments
SSM JM

On Late Emma Rd.* Uke Mary
a  i d e a  a m *  a a  »  *  m  .  w . a  a am m  .  • ___ j m  _ _ <
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How illness affects 
your sense of taste

by Chic Young

R&CRnJKSSXTv© « i« l S,  KK«reH r
WUT t C A N T MAX 
MIND WMCN ONC_  s i n t a  ,rmj •mb*. >«<

AND UNOftAY

DEAR DR. QOTT: I’m 82 and during Ihc night. The cause Is 
had pneumonia eight months unknown, but this phenomenon 
ago. During the Illness. I took could certainly reduce oxygen In 
hundreds of antibiotics. Since pulmonary tissue, and •• over 
then, I've lost my sense or taste time -  Increase blood pressure In 
and everything resembles straw, the lungs.
What's happened? Are the anti* ------------ - J ----— — ------------
blotlcs to blame? Is there any ACROSS
medication I can take for this ___  ____  « t«mm os___
problem? ’ S f t S *  pod

DEAR READER: Serious Ul- 4 FonXwly Rsrsla 47Swmisn sooesr 
nesses, such as pneumonia. In* »—ts  Douos -on*"
volvlng the respiratory tract may \ l  g * ll™ng... Mftomsri II
temporarily alter taste and j J S S K J T  UNoMsmsn 
smell. The reason for this is not iBOrpy bsftsvtor »• Angara
entirely clear, but the condition ITLsavs-----R552252T****
may be related to congestion and UFnrciou. metal
swelling around nerve endings B3 Actress Farrow
that cause them to malfunction know M Actual being
for several weeks. 21—Lingua 88

I doubt that the antibiotics ssBwm aircraft
played a role, although this Is a MNwmsum* (abbr.)

by Mort Walker
ANOTHER )  EURE, WHY 
MARTINI, J NOT LIVE 
AMOd? X  PANE8WIWL

WHEN, ACTUALLY, IT* OLPff•OILY/ MOUNO 
PEOPLE THINK 
TMEY1L LIVE 
FOREVER/ y

remote possibility; some antlbl* 27Casual tc 
otics are known to afTect nerve MPtefcsup 
function. MWtdeaho

In most cases, the senses of ijsolniih i 
smell and taste return within a srSktaiim p 
year. Therefore, be patient. las ear

If you're still troubled by the 
symptoms in four or live more 41 rJyon,u 
months, check with your doctor rm’1 
or request a referral to an 
ear-nose-and-throat specialist.

DEAR DR. GOTT: My late i rT T T T
husband was diagnosed with „ — :-----
hypertension of the lungs. He
also had sleep apnea. What can T5~ “
you tell me about these condl* _____
lions? 10

DEAR READER: Pulmonary 
hypertension Is. literally, high 1 
blood pressure in the lungs. It la «  "  "
caused by a variety of ailments. jg--------
Including blood clots In the ____
lungs, scleroderma (an auto* JT” '
Immune disease), previous lung --------
surgery, emphysema •• or any 
disorder that causes a low '■ ■ ■ P i  
oxygen level In the lunga. §P  BE -

Therefore, I am Intrigued by 0 
the association of sleep apnea SB
and pulmonary hypertension In ______
your husband.

Patients with sleep apnea stop p --------
breathing for varying periods L - J — L

by Art Sanaom
NOT THAT 0C«tE26»OH...^Y 1
------------ ZCfSZ PM*£KI5#

£ 0 %  DEPRESSION!

by Charits M. tchutz

MAYBE ALL I NEED 
IS A KIND WORD...
DO YOU HAVE A KIND 
WORD FOR ME. CHUCK?

I GUESS 1 LIE 
AWAKE AND WORRY 
ABOUT TOO MANY 
THIN6S, HUH?

HI, CHUCK.. I 
COULDN'T SLEEP 
AGAIN SO I 
TH0U6HT I'D 

CALL YOU.. >

UUOOF)

WHE/0 UJE. HAD
M0-5ALT GOSSIP?

SCO GOTTA TWcE THAT 
STUFF WITH A GRAIO 
k OF SALT ^ -----------

THE w a s  is ALL 
GOSSIP IATELW'

from his king Into dummy's:A-Q 
tenace. *
C C a s y rlo h lia M . NEWSPAPKS* |N -•Tiapaitf a s s n . * .

a very strong hand with spade 
support. South was hsppy to 
cue-bid his top heart card. North 
needed no more encouragement.

Maybe West should have led a 
diamond., which kills the con
tract. But he led his singleton, 
optimistically hoping hla partner 
had the heart ace.

After East albwed dummy's 
10 to win the (list trick, declarer 
cashed dummy's spade king 
(hoping West had a singleton 
honor) and followed with a 
trump to his ace. getting the bad 
news.

South continued with a heart 
to dummy's ace. ran the heart

Here are a couple of signs 
spotted In Canada. In Van
couver, ‘‘For your added conven
ience. this Post Office will' be 
dosed dn Saturdays." And on 
Highway 11 in Ontario. "You arc. 
now halfway to the North Pole." 
That reminds me of the famous 
two-liner:

"Do you know the way to 
Town X?"

"Yea. but you can't get there 
from here."

Today's deal waa played In a 
Canadian event, and South 
showed that he could circum
navigate the apparently un
avoidable diamond finesse.

After a takeout double of a 
pre-emptive opening bid, the 
advancer -  as the doubler's

Jack and played a heart to hla 
king. He cashed dummy's top 
clubs, eliminating (he rounded 
suits, as hearts and clubs are 
known.

With his preparations com
plete, declarer cast adrift with a 
trump. East won with the queen 
and had to lead a diamond away

ARLOAM) >y Jimmy Johnson

UWEMXIOIDQAY.
THE PROBLEMS OUR 
LIVEWARE, 60 TRIVIAL 

^  REALLY. _
W A TD tfbirM A m * 
it our Firrx u m lT 
,TA6K600(JUJ0t>er Opening lead:

first time will be duly Impressed 
today, especially If they are 
members of the opposite gender. 
Your charm and charisma are 
very strong at this time.

BAOITTARIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Financial conditions con
tinue to trend in your favor. 
Gains are a possibility through 
Individuals who are closely In
volved with your work or career.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) In a situation where you 
have a leading role, someone 
might attempt to usurp some of 
your authority today. Fortu
nately. his/her efforts may be 
futile.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 1.9) 
Two associates might go out of 
their way to do favors for you

Probabilities for success look 
hopeful In an area where you're 
motivated to look out for others, 
as well as yourself. Luck la 
en h an ced  w here u n ity  la 
stressed.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Try to exchange Ideas today 
with Individuals whose In
telligence you respect. Each 
could contribute to a larger 
mosaic.

ORMNI (May 21-June 20) 
Your thoughts and concepts 
could be rather ingenious today, 
especially where making money 
Is concerned. Don't be afraid to 
make small experiments.

CAMCSR (Junk 21-July 22) 
Although you might play the 
leaser role In a partnership 
arrangement today, you should 
come out as well aa your coun
terpart in whatever transpires.

LRO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your 
material ambitions have an 
excellen t chance of being 
fulfilled today, especially two 
matters which are very closely 
related. Each will possess a 
definite distinction, however.

Lota of changes are Indicated 
for the year ahead, both In your 
social life and where your career 
is concerned. These will be 
welcomed alterations from 
which you might derive unique 
benefits.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You 
are now in a cycle where you 
could receive unusual advan
tages through persona you know 
socially. Keep trying to add new 
names to your growing Hat of 
friends. Know where to look for 
romance and you’ll find it. The 
Aatro-Oraph Matchmaker In
stantly reveals which signs are 
romantically perfect for you. 
Mail 82 to Matchmaker, c/o this 
newspaper. P.Q. Box 4465. New 
York. N.Y. 10163.

UREA (SepL 23-Oct. 23) A 
complicated matter that has 
caused you concern looks like it 
is going to be resolved to your 
satisfaction today through a 
mysterious chain of circum
stances. Keep hoping.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 221 
Persona who meet you for the

YOU w m  N O H T - .
i M V I H A W f r t P

a m m n t u today that they wouldn't do for 
others. The only condition they 
may request is that their deeds 
be kept confidential.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) If 
there is someone you met re
cently to whom you are at
tracted. don't disguise your feel
ings. This person has been 
waiting for an explicit signal 
from you.

ARISS (March 21-April 19) C C s s y r l j M I t l
T IS M IS C A U N .
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